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1857.1 LAW JOURNAL.

DIVISION COURTS.

OMICERS AND suiTORs.

A Word toiNctt andi 01l Subscri&rs.
In conscqucnce of thc accession of new subqeri-

beýrs 10 UIl Latu JourewJ, il seems neccssary to
*viterate the object and scope of tbis division of the
.'ditorial departimcnt. JUnder the above hcading
lhere is set dowvn from lime to lime matters having
reference t0 Clerkq and Iiailiffs-also, information
for persons suing and being sued in the Division
Court,., wviîl a view of making the Law> Journal
practically ugeful to ail.

The officers; of thoe Courts hîavc varicd and
responsible dulies te perform-.-duties growing ini
importance yearly: they are often so situatcd that
it is impossible for tlierm te procure advice on an
cmergcncy, and consequently tlîcy arc nsually corn-
pelled to act on their own, unaided judgments.

To assist that important and numerous body lias
becn our constant aim from the first, and the many
testimonies we bave reccîved, assure us these labors
have becn appreciatcd.

Our continued and best efforts wvill be stili at the
disposai of our fricnds.

While un the subjeet '«e have te express out
regret that comparatively fewv decidcd cases ]lave
been forwarded t0 us trom the Division Courts,
(from. some counities '«e have received none at ali
and that offleers having large Courts and large
experience have given 11111e aid te tender this
depariment, more extensivciy useful, 'wlich tbey
migrht do by a regular correspondence. We wouid
again urge upon officers te forward te us evt.ry

decison o imprtance in their Courts Nvhich lias
been comm ttc l writing--and froin ilî<îse '«ho
are capable of preparing theni, notes of important
tviva vocc decisions of the Judges. From ail wve
should be glad to receive commnunications, wlîieh
shahl be answcred by ourselves or placed in the
Journal to be ans,.crcd by officers of experience.

In ail these particulars officers shonld take somne
trouble te add ta the usefulncss of columns devoted
cntirely to them. We vrould also say that somne
additional exertion on their part t0 promote the
circulation of hIe Journal, is due Io us. officers
who have nlot yet taken UIl Journal wc must sup-
pose are careless about informing theruselves; for
now ai least, and '«e spcak wvith knowledge, ilicy
can ai afford ta take the Journal.

With regard te suitors wcv can only repeat tlîat if
they wislh te use tlîc Law Courts wviîl advantagc,
îhey must in sorne wvay informn tiemselve.s, or thcy
wvili stand a chance of suflering in pockct. Many
mise a cry against the Lawv and ils ministers '«hen
îhey have only themnscives t0 blamr. The Lazo
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Journal bas already snved the public mucli in lime
and money by .altbrding tlîem, plain information
respecting their riglits, and how they are best
securcd.

In fine, WCe 'ould remark tuai in this department,
as heretofore, ail technicality %%vill be avoided, s0
far as ig pos-4ible, and plain familiar languag. vill
bce mployed. Tlioroughly acquainted wvitlî tie
clasq for wvhom, we write, ami oceasionally in direct
connection with llîcm, '«c shahl speak in lte way
our experience suggcsts, as bcing mosi likely Io
assist, and te save lime and money te officers and
suitors.

Tire addition te the editorial staff' , ill in no wrIy
affect Ibis depariment. The wvriter wvill continue,
as lieretofore, te 'caler"' for D)ivision Court ip-
porters,1 and thc past must be bis 'guarantec for the
future.

CLEMIK5.

Court BDooks ami Continge-nt EJrpcnscs.
In tlie June number '«c offcrcd some remnarks

respecting the protection of Court books and Court
papers in the offices of the Division Court Clcrks
in Upper Canada. Wc then asked for information
from officers, wbich up ta ibis limne lias nlot heen
responded te. We must have data, reliable data,
te strengtlien our position, and we have appealed
te those wvho oughui on every accourt te furnisît it.
Our prescrnt intention is ta wvait till Septminb*r
befote vre return. te the subjeet, and '«ve trust in the
mean time te have abundant material laid belote uis.

IVe have no'« ta speak of ivhat concerrus Clerks
directly, and incidentally tlie suitors of the Courts.
In evcry Court a numnber of books are required to
be kept according ta a given form-namcly, a P>ro-
cedure book, Cash book, Fce Fund book, and other
books necessary ta correct ness ani safety in tlie
business of the Court. These books, arc vecx-
pensive, partieularly the Procedure book, requîring
te be in part printed and strongly boun! in order to
preserve it, containing as it docs thie %vliol hisorYY
of cvery case entcrcd in the Court, and constituting
the sole record'of ils judgments. The Fee Fnnd
book is the only book provided by thc Govcrnment.
We are nlot aware '«bether any application lias
been muade ta tbe Inspcîor-General's dep)artien:,
in order to ascertain wvhciher the paymcnts for
other books -%otild he allowed for as disbursements
on aceounit of the Court; but if licre be any discre-
lion, -%ve ccrtainly think lhcy ought te bc paid for.

No-%v Clcrks are paid by fecs for services reudcred,
but tlîcy receive noîliing fromn suiiors t0 compensate
îhîcin for these books, and as they are flot Ille Pro-
perty of te Cherks they siloul<t eertuinly Iwe provided
for îbcmn cillier by fccs frorn quitors or by thc Gov'-
ernmen-wc think hy thie latter. Otîr prescrit
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abject is ta clicit information on titis point, se as nt
an cariy day te rcstime and thoroutîghiy discuss lte
subjeet. Wc arc impresscd wviti the belief ltat il
in a great itnrdship, nay more, tîtat it is positiveiy
unjust Io compel Clerks ta pay for publie books-
books witich, if îhcy rcsigncd or wvere remnoved,
tiley lare flot tak-e awvny Nviîth tlheim-oit of ilicir
1rîvate mcans; and Iheir position insmaomalous,
fotr ne miser offilers in lte publie service, tlitt 've
arc a-wareo f, arc subject, to tbis tax.

IVe wi8h ta litar from Cierks on titis as %well as
on te subjcct before rcfcrrcd to.

flAILIF VS.
In the previnus numrber wc publislied reports of

certain meetings of the Division Court lajiliffs, nt
Svhiciî resolulions wcrc adopted tonching their pre-
sent inadequate remuneration. We pups flew
çxamining the tariff seil as just in te vicws of
the officers whio assembicd at liamilton:

di st. Thot the sumr of Gd. per mile bo n] lowcdl forait scrvicen
of proccss issucd out of tho office of thei Diyisioit Court."

Wc agrect tis, and îtink the chiarge oniy ton-
sorabl. I isurged Ilit licrc shouid be a markcd

disincionbelwcen the coits in te Inferior Courts
and in te Superior. Our answ'er il, 1hcre should
nlot be in thte malter cf milcage, wvhich involves te
saine amount of labour, the saine ouliay for por-
sonal cxpcnscs, the -z.ame wvear ani lear cf herse,
&e., Nvlitther te amount in question bc great or
smaii. It mnust be remembcred titat a bailitr may
have ta go once or ltvice to a defetidant's lieuse
withouî bcing able t0 find him, an~d lit many cases
dmes sp, for whiciilho cans charge nothing-the
piilcagcL being ciaimable oniy on service rmade.
Tiso sanie princîpie ilat would appiy Io te Canut r
Courts as ccmpared to lte Courts of Qiqecn's Bencsi
and Common Picas wvould appiy te lte Divisioci
e(fîxrls. Anid wvhat do wýe fand ia reference lo
Counly Courts? By an aet of last session lthe
Judges were autitorized t0 framre a table cf fees for
the Counly Courts oiicers, and whbat was donc ?
Why, tkc fccs te the sheriff for mjlcagec oit service Of
.Proccss, 4-c., in the C'ounfy Gourts, ilt ias dctcr>njii!cd
and ordèed should bc the saine as ini the S&pcrior
çourts.

The principle xvas a sound one anid capable cf
gencral application.

In seîîiing this table cf fee3 îteJudgcs associaieci
wiîh tkema Judgc Gowan, (Co. Sitnicce) and itad
titus îhe assistance cf a gentleman practicaily ac-
quaintcd -wiîh the subject in hand in ail ils delails.
We regard the recognition by thc Judges cf te
sherifl's' riglit to thie saine fées in Counsty and Stipe-
rier Courts as conclusive evidence cf the justice
of the bailiffs' dlaimi for the inerm2se on milcage
asked for.1

di ndly. Tuiat the sum, rcquiring personai service ho extend-

Wc ngree tlitt titere shouid be an alteralien as
te strict pcrsonuîl services, anci would evn go
beyond £10, but it wvculd not bc taking the rigt
grotind te urge il on aceourst cf Ilailiffs. It is
requireri for lte protection cf lte creditor. The
point, itowever, is one cf general procedure, and
in ilit viewv w~e Pl'p)se talzîng il ni), and on broad
grounds arc prcp)ared te sustain the proposition.

di3rdly. Thnt 1.9. ho aiiowc4 for ail stimmonses icquirinv
parnonul service on tho defendant, andI 9d. for non-porsonai.'P

Net tpo mueh, in cur judgmcnl, but il sitould
cover the foiiowving:

Thte 4tiî item for attendance ta swear te service.
The 5ti Item, ts. Cd., for cnforcing exceutions

under £10, and 5,q. for ail over that sum is a fair
charge.

id6thiy. That lte hniliff bc aiioecd milcago ont ail wri4s
ivlitt1î- nioney made or not."'

IVe deeidcdly abject to titis charge. There ame
cases certainiy cf hardsitip wvhere it miglit fairly
enougit bc allowcd, but laecstablish lte righl in
il wouhi, if il did not dirccly lead le abuse and
fraud, aI Icast give risc ta suspicions injurious
ta officers, and ho as il wcrc a premium for a lazy
and ineficient diseharge cf duty. Whiie we wisla
ta n(lvocalc the just dlaims cf bailifis, our position
requires us ta oppose any objectionabie claim.
Titis is orie we sîrongly oppose as fraugitt witlî
cvii. It wvouid bc a perfect bugbear le creditQra
rcqiting ta use titese Courts.

di7thiv. Thnt theo sum cf 3d. he o lecd for cvery cms

A similar foc is aliowcd in lte Englisit Counly
Courts; but on the wvhole wve prefer the 7th resolu-
lion cf te baeluTfs cf the county cf Brant, that 209.
ho allIevd te the baiiiff for Itis services on lte
Court day. It is inconvenient multiplying a num-
ber cf smail charges, giving ncedless trouble aliko
Io clcrk nd< bailiff; besides fite service pcrformed
is a gencral one, and sbould bo paid ont of the
gerieral fcc fund.

diSthiy * That 5 per cent ho allowed on ail moniea coliected
under Execuion.'->

There cans bc ne possible objection te this charge,
il is finir anid reasonabie-no more inclecd titan is
Itair to, an ordinary debt collecter, who mecurs noe
rcsponsibiily, wvhecas the bailiff is under bonds
for the efficient diseharge cf his duties, and is held
sîricîiy accounitabie fer ail ertors and omissions.
WVhat we said urider the first licad Nvouid appiy in
most particulars te titis hcad aise.

ce Shly. That a proper remunceration ho alio'wed whero the
baitiil lias le removo propcrty seized under exceulien or attach-
met.I

Sucit an allowancc is nccessary-without it te
disburscmenls might cal up ail te balifiPs fées.

LAW JOURNAL. [JULTI,
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It qllouIî1 bo ti( saine as iii lise case of ShteriIV-i but reîaitited ilicîtil tut -- ave site phiittiti a writtcîî nlthorîly ta

«1neccssary dishurseinents itn cnsc of reniovul of draw oit dlivii ai tea ttais fils UIl rettitit tdif tuvsse! lu Cul-
iiguo.'iT platiti die W acOrd itgi y, bat dueîdatsproperîyîI scizcd, &e.d b1(1<il fil,)ai C. liait b~cue r-i Ilîhqi, andti eîy

lOtly. That for advertisingcdi sale tie lii bu allowed rLefu'UI' lu Ilcpt NN.t .o lma îh.t'lu h.unt Il llîrea.t-
the sutn ut 2s cnce tid t lul lit( hjlunîber ont ils arrivat aI chiiengo if hîîs ciaini

was titi liaid, andi %va'; înoi L) dîcia th lt il Nvouliî bc
Ti'le oficer is required Io draw and put 11p notices riatllsil out olf Illhu iinyt cutisat il C. oit the rulurit of lia

of sale ii Ille thirc most conspictiofls places in Ille ZChg;A.
tnsiand the charge for il uppears moderute. )kltht the~ piaintifr vas entiîied ta recover fromn de-fun-

The language in lise propose1 table rcquires dalnîs, fur Ilittileh e-, Iduncjio auumtrtyslowcd a cliselarge of
Point, emndation. It may bc open ln question as C'. by 1the li.îinla(l, tir i gîivflu tatOuu u itn usint test days alter
it stands in respect to soine of lise iterwq; anci thu s;oidrntûor te schaîtwr ciîr cf n ve. ~udfriag

uà n incorrctness in ternis wvhicî ,;Iotild b!.ý looked Quire, h I)Iwrpaiittis forbearing tu dcîaindfnan'
to before it is finally subiniîtcd for action. luzubur as lbu badt! îreateitcatl %vouid havo beet a stifliciett

Trie question, and lise main question is, lire lawntCsimîuiitbeinul tiwuîi luc liplics heîhe or a
baililie propcrly rcmuncratcd for their labour nnid ecarly %voulti net. scirgii~ul u a
rcsJ)onsiuilily?. * itti a ltnowledge of thcir dulies,
and coîxsequently being able to sipcakç )>oitively,BAS. oltlý- Ea.
wc say they arc flot. TVhe office is a înost respon- ( uosn1 T L «Q. 1. IL. a3.)
sible ne, requiring Intelligence, cducatiorî, anid %Vhere fleur is guarantcet 1 inspect of a paxtieutar grade,
goat pcrstmnal activîity. To secure menx of titis suc; as "Nuo. 1, Superflue," il mnust inspect îliveoî cf finit grade.
etai'np, ycÀl must lhold out the induccmcnt of a rea- if il inspects as of the grade coutractud for, but sour, thu guar-
sonable reward. 'flic old tariff was fixcd when a arnIca if; bruk0cu.
labourcr's ivages was from 2s. 6d. lu 39. Dd. pcr
day: now it is about double that rate, anxd lise JIEWIIT Y.. COIIUETT, SIIîRIur.
intcessarie!3 of life have also ixearly doublcd iii Pstnfi-osc ls -l:mbh a.

,vaine. Tic price of a good horse Nvas formnerly (15 Q. lI.3.
abiout £15: nov tlle saule description of animal IlU an ssîgnmenl of nil the assigner's "sitock in tracte,

-%would eost front £30 Io £3.5; and a hiorse, afler gotudsi ivares, ,ecînitgoeis osiodfînîruî
beig to yars~voXcdb abaiitiin ulibuzines, novvable persoîtal property in, tîputi, or bcfltitig tu lits isture,Yen uiwclhingid y biif i fl warehoiîse, whîarf tui ttemrents in Oitin tlrect,

îS only fit to hotble round a farm. ii h ayof Kingstona, or clsewliere (ikalVO ait eXCulIt and
The Division Courts are growving in importance ex=dî lthe goutte aad eltaîttus of the said J1. F.,"1 Ilte

azd niifs retu vryboo mis n ssw nior, "an th possin cotri or charge cf Daviltcver' yer aü Mlfsacfi er al n ie cWilirter, of ttolpliusiliown y), and .î150 all lais ttock il,
CI their efficiency; Nvith a half-pauid set of Imilifis Ille lîingslu Marine Itaiiway Comnpany.'-
the business wvill hc carelessiy atnd inellicicntly 1kcl hat slw.res in ise Ihay of Quinto Steamboat Company
performed; pay theia fairly and 3-ou hold out lise would nul pass.
inducements of a perruament paying office, anid 1The ShcerifT having, howvevc-r, sold sttchi fharee îuier cxceu-
thcroby tccure ho the publie men wlioqo inicresl il 1lion and reci ved the moite)-, could iit relnirn nul/a banal oni

Io srve hem ell.tit groutid that lhey svcrù nol îroIlcriy baicableundaer flic
is ho erve hcm ,c1l.

* The "Mbaxual on lhe DUtis of BailifTs ini the D)ivision
dourts," is îiccsarily crowded out titis tinc lu make0 room

fer tie foregoing.

IVÂLZER A\D TuaMvîn'x.r or Bultroln.
Stériey-12 1tec., cap. 81t. sec. 31-IS Vt., enjn 83, sec. 8-Lcryitg r~ate.

Trt, ante 12 Vie-, ca. 37). 0cr. 31, priitii fr a sur%-e,. of courtssoa4 tlle,
1'tzmiotae Ia r.sttoo Iltc Gotri r , Ille tttumze;steottc,. xiî
83ttItt 8ioire liéei it itCi. qiCS ttC li i l tao,tr. il*5 1i -~ c t aP.

u. * . R E POR TS. iant and rei anle if los Io th U.iert.-r 1,y tttu siutct
pfflizy, tauc ni the requça e vtt the rec.t,,î,t tu be ttllti"c

G EN E RAL A ND MU NICIVlA I. 1.A IV. AisnpplIc~i..sin uns landte ulid.r IM lit .r,î,. e:iu . t qcttci cf thuitutd.

net lialle, tutr4t t amI-arlis ff luis: 1, limiai
<liatorSk by C. Rebqiso, t~,q ncr-î-Ltr. odmîrucy irast ittctal.

(Uùar Tergl 20 ic.)The rate t0 puy for a turtey. talt utiikr ilite net. lîiait Le lcicd lait avant
<UalxyTctn,2O~IC*>thu îne.sd ialue of tict ltiJ: u liat itr.'P)ritnti te thqw qitzuîiy Istid 1-y gin;

GstoO&GEMouLv Y. TiUouàs 1Bts AND TitoNiAs SitoRTis. (13 q.. . M)
1rogùat g I pit cUw«ratiOy' fer&rfnmrs go ar dihaç <nf tiM>lj..,.p< J. Dugtzan xnoved hast îcrm ta quasit by-law No. 61 of tha'

effoe5nrase or dasdiarge- od.wa.c< go ewxau a d&ubif aI 3st-iwu oitîlîip of Ilurford, paicsed on lle 13tll Set., 1S5G.
a tlle tosàdatm(15 Q. il. Il. -. ) 1,.. Becaust tlle iniia.bilaaîns of the 13111 andt 14li1 concessfions

C. had contraccid wiîh defondants le, carry ticir lumber uf Durlord malle no applicationi tu the municipality, suci as
from Collingwood Io Chicago, aud itac ciirtored the p)ILaittfl' tite tiltiill IS V'ie., capi. 83, sec. S, rLqîtzireti in. sncbt a case.
vesse! for that purpose. C. being indubted ta liae plaitatifi;, !!nt. Ilecatuse ttn appilion to it-a§ itade by Ilte ntitipauity
gave ham two orders on defcndants amounting to £211 lUi. Gd.* to Ille tgoveraxaeuli zaauioduîîg ta Ille mlîtite, tas zsiakîli t hic
Defendants (titi not accept the oitdezr fozmally wiaen ittCsen.tîC,. lu
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3rd. lie:ss mnuîments have, flot been plssced rat the front cap. 35, sec. 31, but vhicli does meem te ba neces.sary in regard
nuit îv;r anîgles et t1w lots iii two concesions, as etatad ini the tu applications malde under 18 Vie., cap. 83, tiec. B.
by-saw. ltt whrîî appess rather rtrange is, diht tlmi.ý applieation %vas

41i. flacatii;e the soms levied te pay lise expennas wcro not Madeo iii 1852, long bifore thal act was aa~ ,nd reuireii
raitted accoriting Io tise statît: tisat 1-4, isot on tha proprietorsnyth conession lines te bu surveycd ansd innrka'd as pro-
tif land iii propoirtion o lteir respe'ctive quanltiie of land in Vddfrby1 c.cp.5:but imiter it a survey hax i lî
tise Iwo cnce:§tions, but on thu assede value of tis aind, made miie tise pasng of 18 Vic., cap. 83, aniainoinesat,
thoreliy suhjectiîg tho persann aenessed tea rate on1 tisa value planted (if any were) ta mark t/se boundarici (if lots; as if it
oft lieir buildings anxd improvemetits, and asat un tiacir land were upon an application ma under thaI racI, uiad laut urîder
alunao. 12l. Vie., cap. 3, dit tise work wua dona.

iea by-law rocitecd that thera haà beca disputes abouti tho Wu dIo nut think lIbis by-law cran be sustained : for, first,
boundaries af tho MOIh and 14tla cancessisînt af Ilurford; liant the by-law raciles, lit an application wIIS ade ouater tisa
with a view te settlu tseti tisa municipal counicil hi aîppied statutes.12 Vic., cap. 35, and 18 Vie., cal). 83, to have tisa
lu the goveaimemnt, sînhlr tisa statutes 12 Vic., cap. 35, t4ac. 31, cancef )ions 5urvayed, rand monuments piracetl accarding to
and 18 Vic., cap. 83, ta have a sisrvey mado, and truumcnts te act8.

îlaed andi m:arket]: isin tisa survey Isaî been mnade, and Now the municipal councdl made only ane appliCRtion,
banuiarics establiesd: that tIsa municipatl counicil liait caused whicli wvn in October, 1852, assd that coulîl nol po.ssi hiy ha-.-

ain estimato ta bu madeofa the expenEe incurrcd, in order that beu maîta under tIsa authorily of 18 Vie. (1855.) uSo isr ami
te isa u inight bu levied on lise proprietors in proportion to regards tho piacing monuments te mark tihe anir'1îs of loais in
the c1nantity af land lieid by dhiu respectiveiy iu tise 8aidl con- îhee concessions, le? application did nal iixkfeyr il, ndi vould
casisions, and lad mwcrained it ta amaousît ta £62 l0s. ; and nat legally have doua sa, rat leamt nat sa as to make thse pro-
thara isa by-iaw cacîd, that tisera shauid bu raisedi, levieul, prietors liabla for tise expanse if tho lots havis beu rnarkcd by
&C., difin thse prierictars of land in tihe sa id 13là and 11A1 monuments, wiih wa inter from tIse by-law.
concessions of Du rJord, in proporion I thie quansity of land AndI if the application could have bc-en maude udur 18
held by tlaem in the said conceis*, ira tisa saine muannor is Vie., it woiald clcarly have required, by the t omai of liat
any surnm requirod for ann, aller purpase authiasscd by law rnay act, te ba preccded bDy a request front ona half the rasident
be iavied, sucs a rata or suro of moncy (in addition te ail otîser landisolders.
taxes r:îted on said pmoperty ibr tise cnrernt )*ear) as in tise Ia fact an application legaily made ta thme govcrnmcnt for
wiaole bliali be equai ta and defray tise expanse uf suais su r- oaa purpose, and under one of tise statutas, has been impro-
vo)', anal tise establishament af sudsi boundaries, amaounting ns prymd ,eo n ce pn si thd enmd o
atore>-aid ta £62 lOs»" And in the nex. clausa it as enacîclprymd uao n ce uoa fi sa enmd o
tiat tise £62 10.q. ssoîsld bu raiscd by mecans of anolhcr purpose and rat a Inter time, under nomtîsar tatuts.
iaie ofithree-sevcniaa ifapenmsyin the possnd eus he iidsessed It is only tise Inter statute whici couid have authrisedil at
-value of tisa lansud in tIse said 131h and 14tis concessions of ail, and tha provisions of tint act have net been foliowed aad
Ilurford. couid flot hava beesa, becamna thea (in October, 1852) tiers

It was swom ia aflidavi.q filed b1 the applicant, xv'n cwaed wa doub thatl una cterat.i
land in tisa 1311s concessi-as i is aufrd, tit this by-law wvas Qnd. There cari bc no dutha neciera t >fllyun
tien ira full farce nnd utsre pealed ; that lia wvas iiaiormed by sbono or othcr durabla monumoents that should be planta.
the towsh~ip clark tisat tisera wrss no record in the minutes ai We need nlot net upon tint grouad, however, as tle other
:ary appliraîiî,rî lisving, becen made Io the Govemor-liancrai round is clear; but i is true tisat white the applicant swearis
by tise munsicipal counèil, as reied iii the by-law: thia in fo en fsud no monuments, il ss oaly staled in answar tisat
Yovaanber, 1856, hie searcee for the mnumesnts andi boua- monuments werc placed, vvitlaout saysmg of what kind. This
daries whiich, thse b),-Iaw stnt2d ta have been plntmed, "éand is tsasatssfactory.
couddfind no suc/r ?ttouilents,"' andI from information hae iad 3rd. TIen ais ta the levying tise rate: -the 31st section of 12
reccived froîn oiser persosss in a position te know, lie believed Vie., cap. 35, requ ires that the survey shall bo certified by thse
that noise sucl and ever yet been planted. la answer aflida- Commissioner of Crown Lands; buit the commissioner bas
vitâ w.ere fiied, sisowing that tia municipal counicil dsd pass a only certified la such a survey as the resolutiort caiied for, viz.,
rusolutsifss oit tise tti ai Octuber, 18.52, for petitioaissttg tisa Gov- surveying and marking the concession lioin, nlot the marking
crior-General Ia "4appoint Mr. William Wonharn to surrey the front angles of lots; and tise by-law speaks of a sssrvey
thse 13114 and 14114 aoncession fines, as <isa flie Illest 7bWit made under bath lthe «dgs, wviich, if il mens anything, must
fine: liant Woian was i:a cansequeuce dsmiy appointed tI menu thal tis a n-les ai the lots were snarked byjermanient
maka tise serva)-, anad finislied il iii Dece,,îber, 18M5, and monuments; ami if so, Ihesa the by-Iaw authorise money le
reported tisa samne ta tisa municipal couixcil and te tle commis- Lc raicd for payrmg the axpesise ci tisat aperatson. WViether
Esioner ai crowa lands osa tise 21st of Jaauary, 1856; and that the lots wvere mn friet marked by boundaries is no wheme siared.
is Apri, 1856, tisa camimissioner af crown lands cestifled ta Ia that respect tha case is obscure. 1 on]y infor il frons tise
the municipal council tiat tise survey liait bea examineid and rocital iii tihe by-law of tisa statute of 18 Vie., cap. 83.
found satisfactory, andl made ara order tisat tise expeases slaosild Tie objection mainly relied .mpoa against the mariner of
bc Paid. seyn h ael, that it mnakes tae propnietors liable, not ini

'l huie wero aise affidavits cf two, persoms who assssted Inl respect of the quantily ci land owned by thora ira sither of the
tise sîsrvey, nd m-ho swore tisat tise swrvay wau madIe ansd the concessions, but according te the assesed value of sach landi,
umonuments plaated under the direction af Mr. Wonham. which wouid includo buidings.

A. C. Cameron siaowed cause. Il concil answer that thay have followed tise statuate, and
Tise statutes reierred to are noticad in the jusdgmenl. so they have literaliy (lIat is, tise 12 Vie., cap. 35, sec. 31) iln

ona respect and te a certain oxtent, ia providiag "éthat tise
RaaiNsaN, C. J., delivcrcd tha jsdgmesst cillhe court. amnousst shail Le ievied on lise proprietars in proportion ta thse
It is e'cplaissed lIant there ivas a misapprelsension, whicis led quantiîy cf laind hld by tissai respclively ia thse said conces-

lui the >Itentent liat-mo application hait buesa made by tisa sions, and in thse maire nianner as aay sum, reqasireti for any
couiscîl lu the (Covernor-G-eneral. But il, does appear tisaI the other purposes; authorîsed by lau' may lie levied.e- But îimey

.-Ppiicaîtioîs wiih îiiey dift inake was nel prccded by any provitte ina another clause for lavying a rate of three-sevenths
aj.plicaîîiu fran tise isîabitants, xvhich il ssecd4 nol have heen of a penny is lhe pound up-on lthe asses.ed value of ltec land
il it i-s ta be looked upon, a-% an application smade asader 12 Vie. in thse said 13114 ansd 141h conce8sions.
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Tile -W1h anti 3imt clnttseq% Pecin raclwr incitttt aS regardls
this point, unles-4 n* tako ' s te s inajnner"' iii tlî&34111
clauste, ta ineati only as to th it rwces-. (f c iCtiit . itî ot
rtet principle of irn1osing .ho rate; amcd 1 tiik %vc îniîî't M)
inttflpret it Io avoid tut. rc pligliatlcy.

Andi ai any rite the st.tcîte clearly say-s Illat rte sum to lic
levicti on the. proprictorli is il) bu in proligrtucî tath ie quarclily
of landi hli by tniern respt'ctively, nd titis in dc'partetd fruti
in the manncr of Iuvying this rate.

It in sworn that part of this conces2ion forais a vilîtîge. iii
whiclî vahiable houses are. built n limait lot., anti Ile 'iret
of a rate on the ams.see iredue of the land, if it aucludtes builti-

i-,,as 1 su ppose 1. ainst, %ou id bc, tu make Ille propri.'tor of
one-fonirth of an acre with a balise on it to pay mntro pericaps
than tico owner of 10>0 acres. fi tlcnt woccld be lair, still it ie
not making them contribute accordinig tu tliceir respective
quauctitie2s of larnd.

MV ffe difficulties in the wray of sichl ait i sesment as the.
ettt scems t.0 reqîîire, but %ve cannaI htlp tisat.

We are of opinion that the rule for quaelcing tho by-law
muet be inati ab&ohite, with coes. Rl boue

lx sir TiFR-Ilu Afi Tir£ MýuM,çcipAtiTV or NErstu.
&Ahoo trmuees-Coas of dem,*a-Rat-Seiaritt sho.Zs.

A mate aya te levied te rcimturtc scho<i irust.'es fur th. cosisi il( declillig a
grouicdlie.s actcion broligit agnimrt thetit.

Wherc goch charge wnq incured belc'.rc the eqtnl-ti«lament Ott tecrmec fnan
t'aihotic sthol: *iu Ui, thIl suW~rier4 t£ ibat acituul were nul cxlcît
from the mite. <5. .IL.8.

Fejlozes, Q. 0., obtaincd a rulo on the Mtunicipality of
Nepean ta show cause îvhy their by-law No. 74, pasied on the
23rd of Oc'.ober, elcouli not bc quishcd.

First-&jicausoe the asessment, or amount directeti by it 10
bc ituvieti, in riot legal, not being authorsiet by any tstat Utc.

Second-Recause part, viz., £45, of the amrount auaîhorised
ta he levieti, in for tuaying certain costs of tiefence of an action
brought by one Ann Tiernaxi against the trustecs of cocumon
achool section No. 13, in whichL the defence faileti; and it is
flot sbown by the by-law that the school trustees ondeavoureti
to obtain thes amount from Ann Tiernan.

Third-Because this £45 was flot expended or to bc ex-
pendeti for any purpose for which the school trustees are atho-
rised by iaw to Ievy monoy, but ivas ievied in onfer ta0a
cents for whicb the trustees were liable to the attorney t ey
empoyed.

Fourth-Because i is nlot shown that tise by-law was passeil
wilh the assent ol a majority of thce freeholders or householders
in the school section as requireti b>' iaw.

Fifth-Bccause it is not ahown tisat tise by-law was pased
at the request of the trustees under that part o! the 13 and 14
Vîc., cap. 48, which enablea tixem to 1ev>' an atiditional rate
to pa>' teacher'8 r.azay, and othor expenses of te coimnon.
scicools, &c.

Sixtis-Because thce by-lawr authorizes £75, whiich incluties
the above £45, ta ho ievied on tho subecribers ta or members
o! tie Roman Catholie separate achool establisheti in section
13, whsch in contrai>' to law, and especiailly to the statuto 18
Vie., cap. 131, me. 12.

AxuiTiernan, in 185M, brougist an action in this court agairet
the scisool trustees of this section, to recover front ticem an
arrear of wages which aise clairned Io ho due to hier as a school
teacher.

At thse trial, ie obtained a verdict, notwitbstanding thce
defence pleadod, that by thse stature 13 & 14 Vie., cap. 48, and
16 Vic., cap. 185, sec. 1,there coulti ho no action sustaineti (n) Tienci> v. Scheel Truttecs of Nepean, 14 tV. C. Il. 15.

1857.1

in a couti tif Iaw upctîî ituci a eiatin, the. varty being contiitt
ta tilt! rein',tlv giveln l' tl-zîe nets.

ite vcru' res rriuvî', îcsn% a bes'l1 ieotrary lu a~
anti a tiev trial ww; gratciecl nitlcuiit costt, li Nc1cielutiia.,4
Terin, 1856.(##>

No aiiemîpt n'aog mîallte ly Atmn Ti'rnan ta prorcl furtîter ini
the action, amt il %.-s cear %lcti coit sItot reetîver ; ziiii thtî
tlè,tiltt, Illce schctwî truestees. lîî'îti- aluct tîat lice). Wuîctld

neot bu ablt u obtaiu in>- vosîs fronc lier, thlîcîtlt it u.gultctu
tu iiicrt'ase ligota by lîcrctg rte case wutaili lu trini.

Tltey applied in a furmal mactcîmer under their corporato seni
Io tlle iiiîiiiaiiality- of NepecîtLl, tu iuvy a rate ivc ortivr tg) rit-irn-
biarse tîceen i i tceir C0u4t8, nd ol) Ila appîlicationî Iblit ly-law
%Vas pa-sseti.

Ricards ehîuved cauçe. Nanton supporteti the tule.

Rnrtysn'. .J.Tlceqhtsî ons rfirst, whiethler tlie nmint
of tîceit vosis coulti hegalsly lie leviî'cl limier tice Aehool aets;

%viiell, leicer the. by-l.sw couid iegaily direct tîic! mocce>
tu be levied on ail rte ratcpayers.

The Roman Catholies liait a soparato sclincil establishîoti
there in August, 1855, andi tîcy dlaim ta lie in consequenco
exemp t Utitir the -4tatitte froin contributitig ta any rate o! this
kini for - tieral scîcool pttrlpuses.

The Municipality, on thse cther hand, considercd that as thse
action mwas b. u"ht in, 18M4, an 1 was penditig in 1855, whecî
the Roman Catriolicg obtaittet tîceir souerate sehool, it n'as
their duty ta make this a charge upois thcm as Nvoi as other
ratepayers.

Upon the first point, whether the costs of the triistc in
deft'îtting themsoivcs against tise action of Aran Tiemnan couiti
properl>' ho reimbursed by a rate Jovieti for that purpose,
Itcîink it coulti, for that it cornes fairiy under Ille ternss
4'expenscis of the. schcnil' anti "1for common school purposes,"e

used in tise school act 13 & 14 Vie., cap. 48. Law expenses,
hoivever unavoidabi>' incurreti b>' the trustees in execution of
titeir trust, do not eeem te be spcîally providetli for in any o!
the acte; but considering the burdlensome durites throwvn Il pa
Ille trustces, andi the importance o! their bonne f'aithfull> is-
charged, il can neyer have been intcnded by the 'Iegislature
tu leavo thern ta bear out ot ticir own mneans the charge o!
dleftendling thernielves against actions brouglit against themn
withotit gooti groundt, for any alleged cause of action connectcd
u'itic thcir conduct in their office.

The>' are not by Iaw liable ta an>' action by a teacher. for
bis wages, for the act of parlianient protecis tisora, but ait lice>
coulti do was to set up that protection wlîcn the action was
iusproperly brought, anti the' diti no anti wih success. Tise
COUtthy were put to, it seenis ta me, rnay reasonably beo
classeti as an expense attcnduîîg that part oif rte commun
school systein with which the>' were charged, -tq mucît as if a
groundless action were brought against thern sîpon sorte con-
tract o! theirs for building or tecpairîng a school-lcouse, wlcieiî
they liat faithfuliy observed. As t Ille trustees being left
ta obtain payment of their costs from tise party who hall suedt
tlîem, we muet presume, tlt the coiîhrary ie shown, that the
trustees have donc nothing %vrong in that respect. It ie sworn
that Ann Tiernan je flot in circurnetances ho pa>', anti ai an>'
rate, we coulti not holti that tbey were 'index an>' legal neces-
sit>' to wait upon their chance of obtaining the cobts from iber.

Theat tise rernaining objection ie as ho the rate being general,
that ie, upon ail the ratepayerrs, withooh giving t the Roman
Catkcolic inhabihaxits who support a separateasclool, thce benetit
of Ilce exemption whicis thse statute 18 Vic., capr 131, sec. 12,

fecures te thein.
We think tisat exemption tocs flot extenti ta rates xseccssatry

to be levioti for meeting charges incurreti before the separate
school was establisheti.
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In framing a systemn so complicated às that established by
the Commun School Acts, il is impossible to foresee and pro-
vide for all possible circumstances. The statutes are not
explicit on titis particular point of indemnifying the school
trustees (as trustees in other cases are indemnified) agamnst
]egal charges thrown upon them in the discharge of' their
duty, where they had nlot exposed theniselves to such charges
by any misconduct on l.heir part, but we think it cornes fairly
under the general provision respectmng expenses.

ln the case of Stark v. Montague et al. (14 U. C. R. 473)
we had, titis general question before us, andt we then took the
saine view of this question. There is nu ground, we îhink,
for any of the other objections taken.

BRNS, J.-II appears tu me the rule for quashing the by-law
should be discharged. At present 1 think the trustees had
power Wo assess, or cati upon the municipal council to assess,
the sehool division for the costs they are put to in defonding a
suit unjustly brought agaînst them. If the trustees were
obliged lu advance the necessary fonds tu carry on the defence
out of their own pockets, and trust ta be reimburseit by process
of lnw against the person who brought such a suit, I amn afraid
few would be willhng to accept a trust which. imposed sucit a
hiability. The trustees are a corporation, and in titis instance
were ouedt as sucit, and there is nothing improper in their
being, 1 mean as a corporation, placed in funds tu meet the
demands which the. defec oalawsuit rendered necessary.
Corporations cannot, an y more titan individuala, carry on te
defence of lawsuits withuut the means tW do so; and it cannot
b. expeted ihat the. individual members who compose the
goveruing body uf the corporation are tu pay in the first instance
from temr own means, and trust Wo chance or a riew set of
truatees tW provîde lte means to reiruburse them at a subse-
quent period. There cant b. nu question that it was legal for
thiegoverninig body to pruvide the means of discharging their
liability, without waiting to see if lte co5te coulit b. made front
Ana Tiernan.

The. chief ground of ciomplaint ile, î the b. plainim and
outes set themseives off as a separate echool, bieing Roman
Catholics, and therefore that they sitould not b. aàsessed We
pay these expenses. They, it appears, did give notice tu the
Reeve, under the 4tit section of 18 Vic,, cap. 131, but lte suit,
the expensea of the defence of which the by-law is to provide
for, was commenced before their separation. The l2th section
of the saine act provides that whoever shall belong tu a sepa-
rate achool, and a supporter of il, shail b. exempted froin the
payment of ail rates imposed. for the support of common
schools, and of coqimon school libraries, for thteyear next fol-
lowing aller the first of February in an)y year, provided they
gîve notice before the first of February tu the clerk of the
municpality. Two things are provided for, and nothing mure,
ttiat they shall b. e.xempted from, contributing to, and even
those only upon giving notice that they belong lu and support
a separate scol 1 incline lu think lhey -bould nul, even if
they gave notice lu, th. clerk of the municipality of their sup-
porlmg separate school, be exempted from the payment of
their 'are of the expenses of the defence of a lawsuit incurred
before the separation, but in this case it does flot appear that
the relater bas taken the necessary aîep tou prevent his beîng
nated the same as other proprietors or tenants. It appears to
b. absolutely necessary Ihat hie should show hie is n supprrter
of a separate sohool, for a separate school rnay have been
a6ked for, and yel the person may flot b. a supporter of if. I
do flot mean te say, if that had been shown, Ihat the applicant
would ia this case have been excuseit contribtiting to lte
expenses, but 1 take il that showîn- e h.ls a su pporter of a
separate school, andi that h.e notified le clerk uf the fact, are
Prelhmînar steps W askirîg that the by-law shall be quashed.
'Fhe noie s oui , 1 thinli, be disclîarged with costs.

MCLÂNJ.,concurred.
Rlule discharged.

CARSCALLECN V. MOODIE (SHERIFF) AND DAFoEc,
(DEPUTy SHziuFr.)

Biliof soje-Execution- 7Tirne ailoteedfor. fdiag-Priorit y-Change ofposwessims-
Lanc and chautds a.ssigned fogei1her-i2 Vie., cap. 74, 13 e414 Vie,, cap. 62.

i execution coming in before te filing of ani assiguiment witich requires to
bc filcd, ià ciititied t0 prevail. lthougit a resoa elime for fling Masy not
have elapisci since lise executton of the assignaient.

WVhere the larid end buildings on wviici chatuds are, are conveyed by the sante
deed as tbe chattels, te assigtic, though held t0 be lis possession of te
land by virtue of lits dced, isno tsu c li eLd tinon as havine takenl possession
of the chatila ls i, so as t. dispense wvith filing lihe assigniuenh; he muai
either actually take possession of lte buildings or the assigilor muât go out.

C. owuing DL t1ill, wvitiî lie rnaehinery iu il, assigssing thte whole pcopecîy, boit
reaI and persoîal, ineîutling the lumber, stock in Icade, Lue., oit the premnises,
Io tae plaintifr. in trust for himself aîîd otiter creditors. The deed Was rega.
tered iii the registry office oit the day of exeution, but tvas ast jle< là. gAs
count!, court, when. oa the day iafter ils execs&tioa, lthe sheriff seized the ma.
chipery, &c. , u n'lcr afi.Ju. sgsiitst gonds, nr %vs il aftermards filed. The5
assigitor did îlot lcauc lthe nîjil. but coîîliîîoei lu work it with hls nien for lte
benefli of lthe issigliiee.

Rld 1. That there was n01 such an actuel and conlmnud chauge of Possession
us Io dispenîse wih filng the assignmint. snd

2. Titat for want of sucit llliîtg the fi. fa. muet prcvail.

TRxspAss quare clausum fregit, and seizing goods and
chattels of the plaintifl, and converting them, &c., and tearing
down and removing and converting fixtures.

Pleaa-1. Not guilty.
2. As to taking the gooids, that they wero flot the plaintiff's

gouds.
3. That tho JZxtures, goods and chattels, &c., were flot the

fixtures, goods and chattels of the plaintif!.
4. That the close and building mentioned in the declaration

were flot the property of the plaintiff.
5. Justification under a fi. fa. against the goode of one Cad-

well, at the suit of R. andi R. S. Patterson, upon a judgment in
the Common Pleas, and entering upon the cloge and in the.
building to seize goodi ot Cadwelj1, which were thon there.

The plaintiff took issue on the. firat four pleas, and replied
de injuria to the fifth plex.

At the tria, at lffleviile,' before Robbuoi, C.e., it appeared
that one CadweUl, having become involved in debt, on the
SOtl of October, 1855, made an assignment by deed of certain
real estate in and near Belleville, to the plaintif! Carscallen
and one Hancock, reciting that it was for the purpose of seur-
iug his debt to them of £800, and for the beujelit of his other
creditors, whose namnes, with the debte due te thein, wero
nxentioned in a schedule annexed to the deed.

And by the same deed hie assigned to Carocaen and! Ihi-
cock al the goods and chattels, stock ia tlrader, plàrik rond
stock, and steam-boat stock set forth in another sehedule
attached lu the deed. The whole was assigned 11] I trust td
be sold, and the proceeds applied, first, i n reinbursing ail
expenses attending the trust; next, Wo paying Wo Caracallen
and Hatucock the debt of £800 due to them in full, and te
divide the residue rateably among the creditors mentioned. in
the schedule, 41who may tbink proper Wo avail themnselves of
the saine," any surplus te be paid over Io te assignor.

On the 4th of January, 1856, Bancock releesed tou the plain-
tiff Carscallen ail his interest under the assignmrrent.

The debts in the schedule exceeded in ail £4000, one of
Ilium to H. Bull & Co. being set down at £9,400, and in the
schedule Messrs. Patterson were set down as creditors to the
amount of* £150.

In the other schedule of goods and chattels assigned, among
other things, were set down une planing mnachine, one =mt
ditto, one 8hinirle machine, one rîp-saw and frame, une tenon-

ing mahune, te circular saws, one circular wood-sawp one
sîicer, one boring machine, and a tnrning lathe.

Cauwell had been the uwner la fee of rand included iii this
assigumeut, on which a large building waq erected thaï had-,
beenput up as a steamn grist-mill. The assignmnent was
drawn up in proper forai by an attorney, who proved its exe7i

,cution, and that 4t was correctly dated.

(JY,
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Il wris reffisicueil inill falianly rerifr (nIl nc'coîmt ai tha if th:ît wcro tîat really the purpa)se o r whichh look tlie
lande wvhill waeru cnveved gay j: i i tlî 0cif' 0(.Iahar. lit *11,.sigIllll(:Il, alla if lia % eîrte Inucduluully cllîîdiung wiilî Cnd-
fiurty-r6va isutai Pa1st omît. Onc ae lock pail., but it never hall Wel tu dî.îeaît'trics Cc(,eutltlcu, UpOn amîy Secret unîlor-
been filad ivîlîi the ccuiity cherk ciiter u stntutes 12- Vic., standin'.r beîweut thent tîmat thei u-.si!nmcnt wa.qnet goho1
cap. 7.1, and 13 & 11 Vie'., cap. 62. &leteti upoî in uçîlfailli necnrnlin-g ta 'it priîvininno, but was

On tho 31st af Oc.tobcr, the ilext day nffar the wksignment, morely a contrivanco ta cliver tho goais~ for Catiwelleç betiolit,
a.fi. fit. no. ini-t Cailwcell, nit the ucuit af Illers. Paittar.ion, !hlîonthay ouglit Io _'iVa ilîir ve rxiict 1Ior thiede-e ianants, bleu un
carne ntit s elae il. in. ta the sIieriit, anal nt nil olal in suritî c.asa; tlic asîglînmet wvas malle fur a purpasaj% which
tha next dny thei dt*puîy siioritf %vent ta flic' 1 911r1C30mises i tha law daes ui nlaw, ndit hnîîlet bu treafaîl ni fraticlulent

IJ' acwvl a ~CLîL i. t a~ pavîlIl;t hi scitia -iiVii iatlIu jury Itirilier, tliat if tiîî' clii flot ca
îtNy uulxîn a uidgiinit oblaîiil oiu a vioit agdîîbt ta tht. conicuîlî,î ti lîi h uiisigniiint vvas matca tupau sucli a
Cadwcl ri f i ssizep, wiîiclî apeuad oit ta 'vry day the fraudîîleit uiilî,riauxîiiîg ..; he liiii 'itioneîi, but tlint, su far
essignimcnt was exeutadt. -it least ais Cnaraen;î kiîaw o r iiîtiei, it %vas a reai M'na

Undet the fi. fit. the sîliTf iieizoti lumber and allher loo:a 'ilc trilnsaction, tbiuttr casvrlfligîfrhrt x
property iu andt about the iii, whieii proplîrty hail b.-ulii conieei h ae

le Ludwcll, but wvas ineluîcleti l the as,«iziineiit ta Carsenllen ., list. Uiier the flict. provoîl, cidl it bo lialît that tho mq.sign-
ho ileIi.au aleo tho machineos of varionîs kinds wvhich were pli ment fu Carsecallon %v.cemaia ya midit ciîr
up anclin use t tht. uillI, trerifinmr fhoia as chlifll. Of thealleluî ssind nait vas it fol iocl by au actual andt

Tha rapcty linsroiad ws caima byCarsauiîî uci1 continuied lîaî af posse,"ion ai tht. things us.u.iguadI
tho esniîît but tha shifflî %vent on anid euliI ; nnd tliis 211i1. If tiis roul îlot bc foionil fa bu ltt. casa, then vras net
acz'an %va% bmaught in coiscqçtice. The nction of Mesrs. fthe as9sigmmnclît vaid inter tho chittet mort-age arts Il
Pattersanri nauîîint Carîlcl, whiich sionci ifor trial nit tharie S 3rd. If the. avelfiion vras anfitîcîl fa prevail aver fil. aaaSlgu-
ai tho tima iltis ngFi!!nînent cvs xceuted, %vns bromght tîpoau mecnt on necconut ai tha o îo-ei trvaidi latter, sxtill it mvnsl
an accoaint, whieli ('aciwîll contcted, ail chîiefly an mcculit la la coniqioraîti %%hilier ecilia ai tia thing.s si'cl wcrcî net
ci a shinla machine mvhich tho l'aile rson halt sîuli lm, andi :îllixccl tîa t flic cxlîcld, in ucli a miier ilint iliey couc! ual
whmichi foirmeiit-an itemi of the riccalif, Caflivell crntsndingfliat't lî~lv bu siider ufl. fi. rigiimt gooti.; fur if sa, tha
ilt umai!l oui ta ha a upless machine', gocil for notilîin,, v oiîîg ctcfit- unt s.' jîiii i i n s ta sizeli part ai the -oocîs wotild feul.
ta ils being malle on an erronleaus priîîciple. Thle i>atterscîns Tita jury iaorîd for th la paintiff C250 dlamages.
on tha caitfrry, who %vero imiaciuiists lu Jnril,, business, 11. Vank'nsgthnct obtainecl a rulec nisi for a new trial ou tha
affimil tlîat tita shmnght machine lîad. beeni macla after a plaît îaw al vviulnsaic, nal for maiscireclion. lla cited Stevrard v.
for whielh one Avis hll obtial a pafent; dut tlicy % ara Lombe, I IB. & Il.* 5016; Taylor v. Wliltinure, 10 U.C.I1. 4.10;
making ona for tha patazîtea, wltcn C.ttveil Qeciii- il iii hnnai, ]lehî'tvi-l v. E~.sîwoî,, 6 î'%. 215 'Tr.ippe% v. Hletr, 2 Cr'
n., ap~miî ai tua principla, oulorcît ona to lia macla for i&;M 5:Bcî.l~ 'lM lialb. l'2; Fiblîer v. Dxn
hîmsî,it like it. If ilharLfcra it tumneti out fiu bu tilmsrmti * ~ h.i2 Jxn

)11- pr thip e tualluersolis coieided tuaIt fliay wverc ilot res~- Icîira dovdcosm i~lRcîr1o .Rîny
ipnibning înecl C.cl Ilt u1o0; Culcl' wnodeckl:inî v. i'ayîtcr,S t>ricc 95; Wiin v. Iniliby,

givun by' hlmr lit relianîce upon lus owu jucîgmont. 5 B. & .<r); Ilc . 4M l -7 uiv
Thora %vas a g-onal ciii l in h cvideuca ta shiow that CulciICarnroii, 7 U). C. IL. 2118. r

wua detonniuad, if lia caald, ta Ment flic M'essrs. Paturqsaus
in their attcmpt Io recaver, and! to bring, theni -.uit Iltîil, hits lZtn%, C. J.-! hava no cloîbt ftli jury mcmlt ta doer-
jargest creditors, iq his awn ternis by puttitig his propoerty ou initie l'y tlir verdict thiat ftire assigrînlant %vas madle ltoetly
of hiis hîands. lio was praveci ta have sid fa ana off lia par- trial ail goail fuitli as betvvaan C.udwell and thaaegics
son.s in lus employmcnt Iiai ilingît tîte >atarens hnci beaft.-n vhiatavar miglît hava bceou flhc rttingm motive lit CatcOl'st
him lu the actionl, "lia waîîld beat ther» ou their exet uto" rnn mlin luCozislectitiii %vith tlîa alainu whlîie l es.qrs. Pattor-
gnd altogefhier thoera w5as mnueI: iu Cuiitvall's canduct ta show~ soit werm clrging ugamîlst lilii. Tite ainoani oi thli verdict
that lus chic[ object vas ta defcat the leassma. j>atti.r.sonîs' ""v liraoa doàbt, 1 tliuk, gliat, tlîoy liii mat roîîufi thîmages
executian. fa sud:. ni the article.q anîy ae it was contcniled %verc foxaîl iu

On the other bandl, thora seamoil ne rarison ta doîîht durt fthe freahIolti, andl sa, at auîy rata niat sîîbjoct ta soizura -indor
Cadwell wvas ir.dtLd ta Carscalleu and llancock, andl tlîit flic w5rit
thcvwere hiable =s ecorsers upon his notes whiclî the banks4 <714 bc colicluled tl a ur next.)
haddicounteci te a large arqoupt. Tha exact amaunit ai îlebt

or of liability ne endormirs was nat macla out elcarly, but- it was
provcd that thera wcre jucîgments aîîd cxccutious against Car-CtAMnERt -OR .
icalien as endorser ai the ilotes. (reot&firte J oîitriril nd lIiîeii'flrnî,î*otye>i L.aît r,<e ct.

The learneui cuief Justice luit it ta flua jury ta daternino <Ziyef, ~ . I..EGIi.i~ui iA>At
pipon the bonafidcs ai tae as:igunmaîi, tohhirag thein tîmat tierai
seomcd ta bc lio montm for ciaibt tîmat %vlieýii Cadwell îîîadle îh. fc T îrî' o,< *r;,r~ rin . rîaON or .T0llzîP I>:1 %Eî Gzr 11111. tj >z
assigumant lia cid ovrù Ca-rsecallei nuit Ilancack, andI prabably Di~ -, j%. Tuîm 1cîî,~AaOn:.'. Niîc..tx.
as mn'uch as the £80 uamed, iiieliting %vit lîay %verc lable asi"v. ý.s iwýrs îib-k nui *,ei for :s îiWsiresýfili %vs,îai ert.
for bat had not yat paut ait tiai nlotes ; lial Catkvel 1 was att th~iiiîîi îir.î. i. uîling lpince liv a crolu.l ciurolleily iy e or
liberty, at any lîune beforo ant axeutiazi carna iato flic 4:erifi's Zs s,,,l. i,,,'IA- s Mîs.:il. the~ m aiîî ,,îosiale imrthein.
hand.q, ta assigu bis gaaiis fa Carsealan lu ;muymeiît af lus jý 1. listai, Y %%ias jai usi*i.mI4.li.elcsn ie c s
debt, or ta secura it; andi that if hie really desircd ta (Io that,
and ta leava his allier cemlitors (including tla l'Patter- I ticChius, J.-Tite relator lu thiï nîitter complains ai the
son> ta recoiver such dividend as his ppsry iudprotlitco clectian of tae tefendants as Coiuncillor.. for the Ward of St.
whcu rriably diviîlcd amog therm, tiera %vas noiliinz illvegal Andrecws, lu tha city of Hlamiltan, on tia sama grouud as the

or mprpersu uchn curs, tougu ànsiht rcjmdia to laction ai Bîrawn andi Devany was mavei agnmt, tlîay hav-
Messrs. lattcrson, w'hosc action %vas timan pcîîdir.ingbn ltalaAienc frdaaneW d. tws

1 o told thant ia, that as ragarcleîl Carscaliv-m flharo, was ngbeclt2-3Aieie frhesne'V«d wa
nothiuug wrong in lus desiring ta gaI hi3 dIcbt paid or secuira.l iîndcr.too.l thîe aid its fitcd in citiier casa n:i-ht ba iîseut in
in prcfcroxîca ta otherw, 5o far ai thea lavr vaulil allow, but tIbat , at le 0111y c!~cn'l fi- lis afleet1s tha2 filial docisiaril
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botwcoen liais matter anti the tlf»cisitta madie in flic olier case or tile influences ta be airawn from tat conversation unequa-
m ta the conte. vncaiiy.--or if ho atimitiei the. conversation ho migit explails

ie matter now tn lOte consaiereti in whelhor tht' defontiant. wlint lie menai, anti Sow tisaI Mr. Davidwoi drew a wrong
Drmnigitan oughl la bu orieret a puy the. cosmm. Thero were inforence fmom il. li@ donial of knowietige of arragemente
ittatementt madte in the allitiavits fiisei by tht' reissiors an ta or comintationi; refers Io simck ob scieions, deteastions or de-
lte cmowtl acting< in concert ta excmade relate'.a vottes fromt lte laSy, 11151 ix of pollng.
poll as tht, reesttof a settioti plan. Intefoteaceto0 itaitnalteri on the wlmnle thon il appears ta me that defondant Drani-
as affectig defentiant Branighan, Mir. Davifon in lits ailidavil gItan having been specifieally referreti to by M1r. Daviduon in
mentiotasil limanign1 hait itti thisi 'te, iown, l)evany anti Ili, affidiavit, anti chargeti wiîli admittîng anti stating thlet
Nolan, fi,- ,ta~.n, wcre runninq it contieclion walh jwltach moutlti show direct participation in lte violent acte COSU-
one another; In, tia hey hast matureti thtair plans for the> saiOl Piaincti Of, h. has famies ta angwer ltal charge uaafaclorly,
.lectian; liat the> crowd %vet la return flic nesci morning, anti andi thal an t0 iim tb» elclioti muai be sel MAiII wilh oo--
lita ail thoir volers were tebis prissent ai lte ope.ung of te an la th1e otiier tieltndants, witiaout coute. 1 anm very msseh
poil tho next morning, andi thal il wouild occupy th> whole ofi nlianedta bîiîak tIsai tise circumnsace. wouid perbaps warrant
lte houts appoinleti for taking votes te receave anti rocordi Ilîir the ùitostion of m. ts agaunei ail tise defeniaats, but amn nol
votes; îhaî te hie own knowiedge th1e crowtl remaineci anti s0 cîcar on the> subjuct au ta itiel juetified i n doing 00 excepi as
continueste1 obstruct tlic pssage ot th> voterao i le rolaltors tO BriUtighan.
fmmi tile opening of tite poil on tht> marning of lte firet day of
saiti eleclion sants: afior the> relatorq bail eaaîertl tlmar plutvsî. Tai Quuax tx EX L. STOCK V. WILLIAM D)AVIS.
againal the eloctitm in the> aftemoon of lte Pxwond day. An~f n.biîiitmenr. tw.îîth mgwased àsi, <îwa notin 6w rmtet 18 tl.rknîen

In anotmer afidtavitli ho caIes tisat tiorin- the> caiti convers-t~~A ant.
w t xiw .41 rn v th..the aecoîttrai aie .emuted olîîy by hîna-

lion defendani Branaglian ollereti tisai if rtlalor Gibbs and w ',.« n ~
thon runnang in connoction with 1dm, wouid consent la tlirow Pe(X Utv b iruiu

itside relator Dix«tn, who was running on titi saine inîeret, RicHtAizs, 1.-la Iitaay Terra Nastoit, moveti for a writ of
no furtier obstructionse iouiti bi place in talie way of flice Sumnions in lte nature of a Que JarramtoO calling on te
saiti Gibbs, Davis andi Hlarillon by the> sad ecmwd, rand flit tefendant la show why hoe exercisei lte office of Councillor of
from stici conversation 11e belicved te crowti were under the St. Lawrence Ward, in th1e city of Toronto; this nule wa»
canîrol of defondants anti Brown anti Dovany. jgranteti; on the 16th of February M. C. Camera fiieti ans

lthe oaly answer given by defendaat Braniglsan ie as foi- jappearaace for thse defendant, snd on tho next day thse malter
Iowa: di 1 pomitiveiy deny tisat any obstruction, citer wilni or wag heazd before me in Chambhers.
otherwise, was madie îhrouglt tuy agoncycemployed by nîyself Il appear freont th> statement of thse relator tai thse defen-
eiîher directly or intiircîly, ta prevent, doter or deiay tho dant was chosen a Councillor for St. Lawrence Ward in te
voting ai said eleclion for lte relator% ot others, nor wvas 1 ai city of Toronto ai the> cicelion heid on the 5th andi 6th ianaary
tht ime of sait olection, for have 1 since beon awaro of any* ILat, wihl cion ho confonds shouid ho declarod voici for
arrarsgemcn.4 or agreement belween my eupportors or others lte followin- causes:
favouabta luMy election, for tise paxipoff ou causing sucl stI. That lte defendant wus nol at tise lime of hise loctias
obstruction, detention or delay rat such eleclion as aforesaisi." qualihieta lu e electoti eithr as a freeholder or houseitolder,

In rondin; over lise allidavits referreti t.o by *iao defondanîs seizeti or possesseti of rossi propcrty within the cil7 heii in hie
as sustaining tiscir defonce, it seems t0 me as if they wisheti own righî or of that of his wife, as proprietor or tenant, which
ta mak-o a case of obstruction of the voling, sa flit lime iras was raleti in hie naine either s a freohoider ta lise amon of
consumeti whercby fle cleclors couii flot ail poli thcfr vole.,, £20 per annum or upwardm, or as a itousehoider te lte anlount
whiist the caise for te relalors is presseti principaiiy on tii» af £40) pcr annura or upward, excopt a3 ciaiming possession
grounl flit thi votera wcre nearly ail preventeci lromn goin- oi certain property owmet by on. William Paqasin, deceasoti,
forward tu fle poils nt ail, and tai tisai in connection with anti for which thetiefondanl is valed in his owa naine, allthough
tise slowv mode ia îvhich lise votes were taken wiaea they iid hoitiing possession of the> saine s ailministralor of the elaI.
corne lu the> poi isadthie efliect of ouk ing th> election an of Paquin, and as tenant of the corporation of lb. said cily, as
unfar one>. 1 underslood, for olther property - tisat the property on wiih

Now, does thé' tsindandant Branighan maa ta deny liant ie roeet lo qualify hlm wus not isid, te his own une, but was
hoe had contral of the> crowd ais citargeti in tisc affadavit of A-Ir. lteldl by him, as administrator of lte efiecta ùf lte saici Paquin.
Davaison? Doos ho mcantlu îenyltaI litIrowd ob.structeti 2nd. Tsat hoe was disqasalifiet lbe eioted te lte saiti office,
the> approah lo te poil of relatora' voters? lc denies ihai inasmucis as by a Leaso dateti lot May, 1852, from lte corpo-
any obstruction was oltiser directly or indircly macle by iaim ration of lte city, ho leaseci frons tise city certan premises for
lu prevetl, deter or delay the roling ai th1e said election. .1-1, flte îerm of 42 ycars (tom the> lai January of that year, anti
this mean a denial of prevt>nting, deterring or deiayiaag fi thereby enloredti mb a certain commrat with th> corporation
votera of relatea' approaching the> poiling place? Iwhichi was ia fuit force at the> lime of thse ciection.

If the> affidavit of ilranighan was iniendeti really ta answer 3rd. Thal ho was aise di8qualifieti te be electeti, as ho diti
tise conversation referreta 10 pecificaliy by Mr. Davitisan, iis by an agreemnenti n wriling daeci lte 3Otlt September, 1856,
ltarorlunate il is not drawn se as tu citiser dony tihe conversation Iconrutt and ageo tu Icase fhum th. sait city corporation cet-
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tain pmi-e u n Colliome htrcet in the onid city, being lots J 3. That as ta the third ojolmjtoit the 4erîns of lia wrttef
umiir* 9 anit 10) on th<e siti <trect; an~d lia agreed t0 leaw ,tagreemnt rr nt~o ihin; dit i lue 4-%ot tippet'T titat li

the maiJ lots undor tha conditions mentioneti in a certain prinîct corparat ion ever <'enlet il, or are batînti Iby it-nor that il is
palier aitaiîcid thierelo; andi that tho miau agreement wua in binding agree'ment on lie deftindnnt, or ihiat thcre is any rent
(tilt force nit the lime of lte cieçtion. payable tîtaler il, or a rantraci ta donr.ny îhlig.

Theorelaterby hisaffidavit states diat hobclicves he grnunls .41r. Croiibie',,contr.i, etnolendi a ;'du'ra ft:circrio qe plro-
ai objection in the elot.tion ai tha ilefendinil mcntioncd in tha @enteti by ilie nlidnvit4 andi the relation ; fiit enotsgit is thern
relation arc julit andi weIl fountIedi ni te limp of mnoving for '<hnwn te çall ipon defendant ta answcvr, and if ha docs flot do
the sumnmons. The relater filedt anotiter affidavit, in witich, 1 eo then iltv%%ili bc presurmi agnin-t itim; ditt lia hale tho
rimongstother tiingsho stati that onlta 301h Jannary, 1857, means pccalia2riy vititin lis power of sho)wing Iitis qurtiiiction
lie iteaceot in lte office of Chattes Daiy, FEsqr., clotk, of the! if lie owns or lenges te propcîrty, andi tn a., in te lea.O
conil for lte saiti cily, anti tvas Ahon an efllry in a book or igrceivi.it %% ith te corporation-if thocra is nolting in ltaent
kelit for that pti"ps in the Raid office, pisrponrting tab h l r onstilale alsa conlract g'o S; te tdi4qtîaify him-ho Cali
,.eiendanî'% outil of quaiication ais counciliar forSt. Lawrcnce tshow il. Tît if iliera i any doul't on lthe sulject ho oltgeaos
IVard, wiie %vas dalit l9t Janiîary, 1847; ilimaI the utiy 1 qutildl cuill for ftirtmcr nflhlnvit4. Air. Cameron objeclts te
proiprty mentioncti thercin as quaitying tim, fior ltae said ltis andi conîends tha ltae Judtga mlioul onl>y cal for furliter
office, ie a certain frecholti eslatc, la wvit, land, dweliing-houso ntifiavile when ltae mialter is madie ticabîfut by lte deft.ntimkt*z
andi prermises, on Boulton tirant, in St. Andrew's IVard. affidavitq. Air. Cuiieron referred tu Drapcr'a RleI 135 antd

That lie isi inferniet anti beicvcs ltal Daviq q nlot potwsea 136-to hlol No. 2, 2 Cham. Reports, 8&.
of the <'aid property and rcai aina, eilitcr in his own ri-it or' Alir. Crontbie rofcrrad ta Drape!r% Itules, p. 157, ula Xo.l$
Ihat of hie wife, bul Ihal ho a liosta saino as ailminisîmralarITN
of tho cslalo andi ciTects of one William 1'aquin, dleceuiset, Theo li noa doubt lte sta.cment andi affidiavits accofttpunying,
wito ai lte lima of his death ivas %'oeiz( in fée of ltae sait! pro- the relation dui nal tala the facts reliedl upion rLç parlicularly as
perty, and tat te saiti propeîly s nlot siow nor wasi cver th îîîey mig-it anti pc-riaps ought, but 1 amnflt preparoti tu say
properly of ltae saiti Davis. jtaI every fact statoti iii a relation of îhî.i Fort reiluire, lu l'e

That on tito saine day ha searcliet in the offico of ltae city pruvcd,.vitlt the saino kinti of eviticoce as would lic ncassary
Chamberlain andi îas itown a Leam tram time corporation of ai ?$lSi I>rju8.
the saiti city te tae defendant of curtain land andi premises It may ofien bce impos4iUle t pradluce criginal documents ini
situate in East Market Square iii tae <aid cily for tae lerm ai applicaliotiv fur write. of Quo IJarranto, anti ail limaI siouit
4 2 yae from lst Januaxy, 1812, renewabie for 21 years lasa bc reqttired is te make out a prîma facde casa, andi if lthat ie
dateti let Muiy, 1812. nal dentelI on ltae ther sida il mray lbe treateti as a tiecrinlion

Tht ha was aiea Phown an agreametnt in writing datai 30th or other plcatatîg, ltae facts Mtait in which amc not denieti.
September, 1858, andi signeil by ltae defendant, andi pttrporting As lo ltae firet grirttnd 1 tltink the evidence unanswered m.ty
Io bc an aigreament on bis part la Icasa from tae coi poruilion warrant ltae conclutsion that lthe ticientant is na$ the owner tn
lots 9 andi 10 on Coiborna itract in tae said city, stulject la fao or leuant ai tae premisos staloui Io have boon owtîod by
certain condtiions for builing thareon, &c., more fuîîy setî iaqtîin ai lthe lima of Itis tdecense-lio afTiavit shows that
fortht in a prinled piper attachoti bta aid agreement, eignet] PI>aîin died seizoti, andi lte ralator <'talas that ho je «IiFÀeti
by dafendant; ltat ho wau informeti hy lta Chamnberlain tît anti bclirve lia hold ilie prnperly as atiministralor of Paqitin;
lita inst tnontioneui Lease liait nal yet licou extetîtcti, but tat lie conclite by slaltîg ilit tae property is nnltuîaw nar ever

thecororaionwoud lok e te si&t defétitlatît fer thet refit if %vas f ti ariivryo Davis. Il te truc that-as dixtanle

the lait meulinneti promises tintier lte agrecittenî. watîld nal htave atty rigit ta take Poe.qcssion of the reai
That hle sadiîseti andi bliiives ltat nailtr lte Iase for estate, butt as il appears ho hall soma conneclion with lthe

agreement hava bean annuileti, rt-ic-a-eti or dischargei sa as perâonalty, lie may hlave supposed ie aould La recinirati tn
k afecîthatiaenttîtu ilersl ltoctn ti its Iabuity10îa manage lthe real estate algo, andi if il ivas asessed itt his namae

corporation. Tit ha ks aiso adivipse anti veruly heliaves tht lie pcrltups consideicti titat waouldt quaiify imbnt for l, ofirce,
the defendant ie flot qualifieti for the said office on acunt, of atogilelvt ti rs.Tt notainad-tlai

his being a contraclor with ltae corporation undar lte sait] <itfiiently itufutm iirn ai ta the pioints on witich lie is cailled
boas anti agreement. tapon la anqwcr, anti lie declines lu dIo et>; 1 iliorforo îtink on

Mr. Cam«vo on te heatiug contendeti thora 'vas no suffi- titis groundti ha relater may claira tu ltava ltae clecion set
1aside.

cient avidence la sustain tha allegalions in te information;
tat ai atiministrator Davis coul! flot italt or dlaim, ta itold lta e As te the second grpounti, a Icasa for voars 1' ticrtned ia

rad "state of Paquin-herc is no evitionca ta show but tîtat flaconsR Abridgment t bclic,"a coattract matan between lessor
ho my hva cugit i trm deeasti r trm iis icir <'nca anti Jeý-,Qe far the po.4saeýiei andI profit <if lainds, &cm on lte

ditI as ta lte finel objection thera is no suiiicioîtt prima facié one ý-idLe anti a recoinpetî3 for relit or iticoma 1 oth lItaalier."1
Casa matie out. ih iolvrnt of lthe kease are not t.tihoiti in lte relation or

2nd. Titat il donse aliapear tram; Ili, tîiiidavil Ihat Dai"1afdvt l tW. tct, 12ti ddnapa sa h
ever signed att- Icatse, or lit untier il. lie ii t' p.îy tat) relt. dtefoidait liad e%'clt'tl lthe I it he relatn il i t4atet
or tha t literoeby contacîts la do ialîe.lia' Ille dleftŽnlatî' t it hy -an iii-enltti rif Icaso daîtl bl1 ai

20
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May, 18g2 Ica." from thse corporation of tise city certain pro-
mises situated in the said city fer tihe term of 42 years fromn
lot January, 1842, aîsd that under and by virtue of the said
leaee hae entered into a contract wiîh the City. Ho verifies
this satement by his affidavit attached te the relation.

In his othet affidavit ho s'erely states ho was slaown the
leaso in thse office of the cil>' Chamberlain. Tisero ie notising
Ie show that the defendant evcr entered int poession ut the
promises under thse bease furtiser than tise relator's tatement,
verifled b>' làis onili as already quoted ; and that the said lcase
and the commret thereby enlered ini by tho defendant were
ai tho timne of the clection in full force and eflect. If a lease
bo executed by tise grantor only and reserve a rent, 1 take il
fer granted thal a covenanti te payw~ould arise from tisa proviso,
i the lessee wvent it posession under tise lense and cnjoyed,
although ho may flot have signed thse Icase.

Taking tise statement o the relater and tise affidavit filed
srith it, thoy show, in the absence of nnylhing te tise contrary,
liai nt tho lime or lte election tisere was a subsisiaag leasec.

Then as te the third point, il is stnîed lise defondant did b>'
an agreement in writing, dated 3Oth September, 1856, coetc
and agree lu Icase from the city certain lots on Coiborne streel,
subject te certain conditions mentioned in tice prititeil paper
attached thereto. la tise affidavit fiied wvith thte relation lie
states hoe xas sltown an agreement in %vriîing <lated 3Oda Sep-
tomber, 1856, and sigscd by thse défendant, purpoaiing- te bc
un agreement te Icase frora thse corporation of thse city premises
on Colhurne street, by whiich hoe agreed te Icase tise baid lots,
aubject te certain conditions for building thereon, as usure fuily
set fortht in a printcd papier attached te the agrcement.

It mas urged tisat it was net shown tisat tItis paper %ms sealed
'trith tise soul o! thse corporation, and therefure tisai il would
lmt boa binding'àgreement on thse defeaidant: vlether lte
agreement shown te have been signed hy thse defeaidant %vas
entcred iet under sucis circumbtances as 'would make il bind-
ing on him, wiseiher sealed witt lte seai of thse corporation
-jr net, is net mhown,-but il appears tu me sufficient te niako
,ont tisaI tise defendant actually entcred mbt an agreement with
ilie corporation. If ho thinks it will ho a suficient answer ini
proecdin- Io show uivtt thse agreecment is nul binding, ho
6hoqd state lte facts from which lie svishes the Coutrt orJudge
te druw liat inference. Thse irst stop Ie niako a bindistg
agreement relative te land was laken by hini; hoe signed an
agncement ias -ivritiiaa 1-iaading Iiimself te conip> %vith certain
conditions if lie %vent iei pos.session under this agreement *
1 apprehcend lte corpration could compel a spec*.fie pecrform-
ance of îliat agreement, oven if tlaey laad net afiixed iliir cor-
pointe scai to il; and if hoe complied Nvith thoso conditions,
%vould not lte corporation bo rcstrnined froan di:zpos.ýcssitag
him until li ac liaia leasi hcen paid for tise ituprovemtetts
ma under stipulations contatnŽd probably iniictir own
by-laws?

Tise mischief intended te o giardti agnin st by the Legis-
lature -iould not bc prevented, if for the renson staggested
persons in the pos-ition cf thse dlefendant in relation te thiý
agreemnent, %vero net dclarcdt disqisalificd. Stappose the cor-

poration were to have the question brouglit up whether the
defendant's agreement was binding on thema, how could the
defendant give an unbiasscd vote?

On this lest point 1 have no doubt but that 1 ouglit to decide
againzt the defendant.

The Bectioa stating the disqualification is the 25th of 19
Vie., cap. 18t, being in substitution of the 132 sec. of 12 Vie.,
cap. 81; it provides, in relation to this niatter, that no person
having by himsolf or partner any interest or share in any cous-
tract witli or on beliaif of tihe city in which hoe shal reside,
@hall bc quaiified te be elected Aldermant or Councillor for the
same or for any ward therein. This provision is in efleet the
saine as is made in thse imperial stalute 5 & 6 Wm. IV., cap.
76, sec. 28-anti under that section it lias been hield that a
lease from the corporation is a contract withiti the meaniag of
the net. Tite Queen v. York, 2 Q. B. 846, is in point, and is
equdli> n authority to show that the terni contract sitou Id ho
construcd in ils ordinary Icgal signification, and not bc limitiud
to surit as partnke of the nature of employaient:,, as contracts
for wvorks, or the furnîshing of supplies, In Engluani, how-
cvcr, the Legislature declared that this provision shall nut
extcnd to leages by imperial statute 3 & 4 Vic., cap. 106. It
is also providcd there that wlhen questions relative to mattero
in wvhich members ut tie City counicil ma>' bo interebted shall
cornte up, that Ettcli members shall fot vote. The Leffislature
here have nul yet thouglit proper te alter flic law on thic subject
in titis country, and %ve must decide accordin- Io the law
as itis.

On rte whloie 1 think there is enough shuwn to decirtre the
dcefend'ant's scat vacant on ail the -rounds, particularly un the
hast une, but as the two first taken are flot se clear. If the
relator wislhes I %vili order this inatter te stand over until tihe
lirst day of Mtay next, wvith Icave te him te file further affida-
vits on ahi the points, provided he serves thc defendant's
attorney une week before that day with copies of an>' affidavits
ho mn>' wish te file and use. Tite malter stands over te Fr1-
day ls;t May next-18th May'. Thse relater ducs net wish te
file furthter affidavite, and my judganent will ho and is in his
faveur on the grounds alrendy stated.

STOCK V. CRAWFORD.

On nrppiraIint for wriYtganrta, thC affubiLI mi,îi cithcr tinv wat thse 5.ice.
lan ile oe ue, or npa'Iacant toast produce a copy of the pradisig.

<Jane 23, 1857.>

itis %va% an application for a summons for a writ of Trial on
an affidavit b>' the plaintifPs ateorney', te lise following effort:

lst. Tsat te action is brought on a prumissor>' note.
2Qid. TisaI the amouni is ascSil ained by the signature of the

Jef'endant.
3rd. That tise venue is laid in thse cuunty of Wentworth.
4111. Tisat issue lias been joined, and that the tria] of this

cantsr iill, in his opinion, involve ne difficult question of fact
or law.

RiciinDs, J., refuscdl the sumoes, on lthe ground that the
aflidavit shosald citiser have stntcdl wisat the pIonzs are, or thse
-tpplic.ut have preduccd n copy of tise plcadings,.

* sumnmons refuscd.
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INUIRIIEAD V. M<CCRACaciN.
Wnst of Trial.

%vhserse ail neis: tiai ceit I.n Il si. lasl. telle,' tcertaiiietl Ibý Ille *,csînttlrr (4
Ille sivtuîie soit lilierltis lot.~ ss. vri ,I Trial 111.1y lie gjîîis.d if lieu clusilli
vit Ilie Suîid't.sîîîv tîives,utei k uidsr £25.

(Julie 22, 1857.>

Tlîiti wvas an application for an ordur for wvrit of l'rial Io issue
on ait affidavit b>' tho plaintifflâ at:orncy toîe f illowviingu llect:

Iet. That file action was brouliît te rucover the amotit of a
pruiniîsory nîote for £22, and for the aniount of £8 16s. 5d. for
goûIds bolîi and delivered.

12nd. That tlic only plicas pleaded are "4non fecit," antd
cinunquaii jndcbitalus'-

.lrd. That issue bas belon joined.
4th. That the venue is laid in the county of lVentworthi.
5th. That in biti opinion the Tlrial of this cause wvill involvo

lio diflicult question of fact or lawv.
Tito defutîdant objectedl that thib aiction dites noi corne within

tlîe provisions of thc Mtatute, the ainount for which il is brooglit
buing, of it mixcd nature, part ascertaitusl by the signîature of
the defendant and part a mure matter of accouit-also, tie
whole amtount oxceeds £25.

litciIAibDs, J.-Though this application does not cornew~ithin
tha letter of the Mtute 8th Vie., cap. 13, sec. 51, yul froin
analogy ta decisians made under flie act regulatag the juris-
diction of the county court with which tbis section correspond,
1 tbink the order may go, lte cîaitn on the unsettled account
buing uuder £25.

Order graffted.

TàAYoR V. NIIL ET AI.
Wnît oif Tilas-nb~raUPuci

rrîtimîitary oir «'isisat objcUtii i afzr. tuvi. faicd aile aiii npilii atis.-t i.r a wril
of Trsi w1lîct blai brttt srei iliat<l aie lait siy ii.lsiitt eud. h ori.
issulil tanti - gciieral le acalowrilIl ltii ret aùcir attelaiirrss.iî A Icrist
wiii s ti les icelssshu irssn taking tlti ctrsc dili l'y Ws'it .s# Tril, ta* Illie
uitciiaiiit3 stsercty iS-1ça-l'iag 5 isi 1-i wlili il it nglai î dirsi iteti tî

VilICSii 11C $19oW < t IL IS bCCSOU.'tY tiîîii.d Il)> tly Vai StlitI tîleîs
(Juie 29. IS57.>

T1his action was brought un filrc prontissory ntets, aud tite
plainiff buveral days ago look out a soimmlons for a writ of
Trial te issue on thew i'al gIocUi1s

ite deeiati agent having ciiiairgud tii sommons
elcvcral limes, but flt Iavtttg- ycl heard from Iis, pîtiîîii).

objectedl:
ktI. Tht Ille affidavit, is made b>' une Sampson, andi des

P.ot show any counieuion bectuNvi feint and Ille mantaguliunt
of titis suit as attorney or othierwîse.

2nd. That a plea of UI>kîîsc e lias been
plicaded, and that nier il ver>' difficult sn.io ina>' arise.

31. C. Ca?»eroit replictl tu tue firbi objection tuait i %vat; oill'
nccessary that his lordship shouid bu sati-sfiefl, andi w~l.itever
affidavit would satisfy, bim is sullicient, Ilte rule-abovu refurred
ta only appiying lu aflidavits of muris.

HÂcÀîtir, J.-.-I think lheu first objection mizg1ît have been
fatal. As a gentral rule, inmy opiniioni, uch alidavits should
be made by somo anw shown ta bc conctcd with the cati,";
but on t.his last day for obtaining a writ of Trial I bazxlly think
1 shotald yîcld t0 it, aftcr dcfendant, for bis own convenienco,
had obtaintd an clargemenrt wvithout niaking any objections.

As ta the 2nd objection, I tbink the more presence on tîte
Record of such a plea as plene administrarit, wvithout an>'

aflidavit, either that il 15 scriotîsly te bo urgeci ai the trial, or
ilîni any dilliculty w~ilI arise oit il, iS îlot sufficient tu prevent
the order fier a wvriî of Trial. If il %vero o:lîerwisa a defundant
could always pruveznt sucît a wrii b>' piuadiiîg &orne apparently
iînric<te dufetice, uvithout atty jntulttioit, of affering any cvi-
detîce on il.

1 %vill, inakze Ille ortler giving Ille duefendant. Itave te apply
on flic mueris, if lielias an>', tb re-4citd iny otder.

Order grantcd.

SIiAw v. DAvis.
Pragtiu4- Ivrif of eWnl.

A Jîistsge %viil met ii ot aie cersi-r lfsr a n-fil su Trtiil ii IListsi ll CJIA wlsere lir.
ii lesii tit% a:s, is îl.îtie Ilivîvi siiliîîuiis(CSIîg:îîIs oui aribe ssii tist tritl,
wid i illieu likitU o tiltus I)cIS JIe ý t ail i llej. iîii C-1 audsl Leutg elle czie.

(Juie 23, 1857>

Titis wvas an application for an order for a wriî of Trial fû
issue (a sommi-ons ltaving been previcniy obtainud) on ltae
usual -,round---action bein-, on a promilisor>' note.

Tite tiefendant, put in an aflidavit of hie, attorney stating ltaI

the, pion, pleaded is a plua of 1'ranîtl and iiat in his opinion Ille
trial of this cause %viii invoivo difficult, questions of faut or law,
as te adtnissibility cf evidetîce, and as Io UIl circumistanceî
tuilier whbîuh lte note declared un was givun.

Ricuàans, J.-1 liîink te defiendant lias as good an oppar-
tunity cf juslging of lte nature of the questious titis trial will
involve as Uie plaintif f, aîîd as Ille plua of Fraud sellas tu
admit the possibility of difficîîit questions arising; and il is
taieti lit there is a bonafide intention of sustailiiîng the pluits
by cvidence. 1 cannot grant lte order.

Suimons discharged: conis Io bc conts in thc cause.

13ALL ET AL V. CowDuxY.
Pcaacr-&eseof umosEtagmi

.irtvser, «i ai -itiniisi, iti ntsîsa unstr3s'isi î.~5rhon suis asi v
f sisîsii t i.. tkw sssss Ssi . .< lssiig jet LiliS St of a suiidisois oiii Ille

ti o l h i orciurictit, wvliiii a. uîireasuitaui. (uc2,13)

Carrait ook out a surtnions for a wvrit of Trial in tbis cause
o1 .Saturîùty last, ructurnablo to-day (Monda>'.)

Tite defutdatt hy bis agent tppcarcd, and objecte that ta
sumîinotîs uas serycîl oit faim on Saturîtay after 3 o'clock p.în.
analti ilcfore l'y Illte îîcw rides must bc reckoîîei as if served
to.day, (i.c. Monîlay htlwigand therefore coîaterided that
the service w.s irreguîiar.

Ctitrait replict: Thterti k, no ruie requiring tiiytltiii;g nioro
ihant re-utsoablu niotice, an4 1 sumînt ltaI lte defuîîdat lini

not.otaleuice iii titis cafe ; morcover il lias liccnl ticiduqi
titat sucit ru1 ivac are iot fatal, but oiy a groiîtil for ait
enir-,cincxt, aitil as, the practice lias lately becit inirodncd in

:.uci ca l)1< inake Utce sommons absolote for a wvrit o! Trial
le~tu u rezierving icave Ithe lite fudant lu rnovo tu rcscind
it ot Ilite ittentï. 1 bubinit iliat 1 atr entîltid Io toy ortier in
cilfier case.

lixAitTy, J.-Tlîis przwtice, 1Ithink, only applies Ia cases
when lte service cf Ille sommons and other procedinas are
q-uite regular; 1 know o! ixo practice of the Court makir.- the
service of a summons on tho day on %vhich it is returnable a
valid iservice, and as this ki the last ilay for granting the order
an enlargemerît would bu of no ube ta yau. [ wil[ thcrefare
discharge lte Sommnons withouî cashs.

Surtimons ditzel.argcd.

1857.1
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CAME V. BERSON AND RAYMOND, AND CASEZ ET AL v. BEnsoN

AND RAYMOND.
Praeii-Cognoit-AtomyAUsttf.

Negleet to explarn the nature of a Cognovit to the defendant8 by an attorney
leaýlrly and expressly ehomei by thora, will flot vitiate the confession, properly
attead . Ietdas s exding for an attorney, namned by the piainjiff or hi$
attornýey, wilI be deemed to lave adopted hie as tileir attorney withia the
mneamg of our ruie of Court No. 26. Jl

IIAGARTY, J.-1hese are applications almost identical in
their nature made last Term ta Paactice Court, and enlarged
ta Chambers by consent.

The motion in eacli was to set asido, a Cognovit judgment,
and ail proceedings thereon, with costs, on the grounds that
the Cogniovit xvas flot executed before an attorney named by
or' attending at the request of defendants or for them, and tha
defendants were not before executing this Cognovit informed
of its nature and affect, of which they ware ignorant; that
«thay were induced ta sign it by misrepresantations of the
plaintiff; that Mr. Merrill, tho attorney who attested it, acted
ut tho request of and in collusion with the plaintiff, and not at
the dafendaxnts reqnest; or why they should not bc set aside
as ta dafendant Raymond. The applications rcst an the affi-
davits of defendant Raymond and Mr. Merrili.

Many affidavits are filed in repiy, inciuding two made by
Mr. Merrill for the plaintifi, and affidavits made by defendant
Benson strongly supparting the plaintiff's case.

Without entering into the details of the numerous affidavits
filad, I will say that 1 arn quite satisfied that no fraud or impo-
sition whatever was practised on defendant Raymond or the
cther defendant; that they bath know parfectly xveil what
they wera doing, and that no case is made eut ta împeach the
confusaions on the ground of amount, even had sucli an objec-
tion beeu urged in the Mite tua sow cause.

The case reste entireiy on ana ruie of Court No. 26, requiring
the presance of an attorney exprer3sly named an behiali of the
defendant, and attcnding at his rcquest.

No abjection is urged ta the farmn of the attestations hare;
oureruila foliows the English practice, and I wish ta decida it
as if the imperial statute 1 and 2 Vie., cap. 110> sec. 9, waré
ro-cnacted here.

The facts in thesa cases are, that Mkr. Fitzgerald, as attor-
ney for plaifttiff's, proposad chattel mortgagas front thesa
defendants ta the plaintiffs, and also the two confessions ini
question for the same debts respactivaly; that when defendants
tare after exeduting the mortgages, Mr. Fitzgerald informad
them that they usually have an attorney prasent ta act for
thcm, and namned Mr. Marrili as the only attorney in Picton
whô could thon be obtainad, antd that after saveral atternpts ta

.get hla hoe was at st obtained, oua of the Messrs. Case ujt
dafandlants' request going for him. Mr. Merrîll says that he
did not explain the nature or eflect of the Cognovits ta defen-
dants, supposing that qll the parties fuiiy understood the trans-
action; that lie did nat read thein over ta defendants, nor did
any one eise ; that lie did not know tha amaunt ; that front
the conduct and appearance of the parties, and froma other
facto ha believe» thera was collusion botween ail or Soins
of the parties for the purpose of wronging defendants' credi-
tors. In subsequent affidavita filad against the motion, Mr.
Merii stâtes that Mr. Fitzgerald stated to him in presence of

ail the parties that defandants wished him ta witness their
signature ta those Cognovits; that ha has no particular recol-
lection of what took place; that ho did not act in collusion
with the plaintifi or any ana aise, and observed nothing differ-
ent fram the usual manner of executing Cognovitq; that bath
defendants knew perfactly well what they were signing; that
ho acted as th eir attorney and for no ana aise ; that when signad
Mr. Fitzgerald told defendants his (Merrill'a) charges for
attending ta witnass was 10s. in cach casa, dafandant Benson
said hie had no monay wlth hlm, and asked other dafendant
for it; Raymond said ho had not so mach with him. The
defendants promised ta leave the money with Fitzgerald for
Merrill, and afterwards Fitzgerald paid the amounts ta him
as coming from defendants-(this is ciearly praved in Fitz-
geraid's alfidavits); and that Raymond has since told hixn
(Merrili) that hoe neyer had stated or sworn that Merrili cal-
luded with plaintiff. Mr. Fitzgeraid's affidavits arc vcry full
as ta Merrili being sent for by defendants, bo having first
named him. As ta the nature af the confession being fuIly
expiained by him to defecedants and strongiy leading ta the
clear beliet that bath defendants adopted Merrili as their attar-
ney, and undertook ta pay him as such-defendant flenson
fully proves the same faets. Bath the Cases file affidavits as
ta the good Eaith of the transaction ; as ta Raymond's perfect
knawledge of what ha was doiag, F. H. Case proves gaing for
Merrili at defendant's request. Other persans, fram conver-
sations bad with Raymond, show that ha knew that ha had
executed a confession. Mr. Fitzgerald swaars distinctly that ho
in Marrîll's prasenca told defendants the amount of the Ceg-
novits and whan thay bacamo due : othar affidavits stato the
name faco.

Tt is stated in Ardli. Practice, vol. 2, page 8W., edit'n 1856:-
"eThe attorney shouid inform. the persan of the nature and
affect of the Warrant or Cognovit before the same is executed.
If however there be nto collusion with the plaintiff a niegleet of
the attarney's duty in this respect will nat vitiata the instru-
ment. If thera ba collusion then it would be vaid on the
ground of fraud, and nat for non-compliance with the act. It
is nlot necessary that it shouid ha read over ta the dafendants,
except parhaps ho is a marksman; nor is it necessary for tho
attorney te consuit with his client in private befare ha signe,
or that the attorney be cognizant of the facts undar which the
warrant is given."1 I have examinad tle casas citttd ta support
these views. Haigh v. Frost, 7 Dowi. 743, (cited in naxt
case); Taylor v. Nichais, 6 M. & W., 96; Jael v. Dickia, 5
D. & L., 1 ; Hibart v. Barton, 10; M. & W. 678.

Ia Walton v. Chandler, 1 C. & B. 3W6, Findal, C. J., says,
"éthe later cases lay it down that if thera be a clear and express
adoption by the defendant of the party for his attorney that will
suflica, thaugli sucli party mnay hava bean originally suggested
by the plaintifis' attorney." Gupper v. Bristow, 6 M. & W.,
807, cited in the last case, is also ta the point.

Mr. Justice Coleridge, in Haigh v. Frost, sayo, "4It appears
ta me net te bc absolutely necessary that the attorney should
do his duty towards his client when ha bas been appointad as
required by the statute, but that there may be a failureocf bis
duty without rendering the warrant of attorney void-and as a
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carollory front that proposition, 1 think that when the attorney
is presenit it is flot absolutely necessary that ho should inforin

his client of the nature and effect of the warrant of attorney."
The languiage of the same ver>' learned judge is flot quite as

8trong, and might perhaps have a modified construction in a
rnuch later case-Powell v. Pickering, 18 Q. B. 7189.

Joel v. Daiks, 5 D. & L. 1, is a ver>' strong case in favour
of supporting the plaintiffs' case here. Hall v. Dale, 8 Dow].
599, is aiso much to the point.

1 arn of opinion that the facts disclosed in affidavits show
that, ini the words of Tindal, C. J., "lthero was a clear and
express adoption b>' the defendarits of the part>' as theii attor-
ney."~ Most of the English cases turn on the form ,of the
attestations, which is flot here in question.

I think that Mr. Merrili, or any other attorney' so called in,
would have acted much more prudent]>' by fuilly explaitîing
the whole matters to the defendants, and making them clearly

adopt or refuse him as their attorney in express terms. 1 arn
somaewhat surprised at the several affidavits filed on eaeh side

by Mr. Merril] ; they certainly bear ver>' diflerent interpreta-
tions, and warrant iilmost opposite inférences.

On the whole 1 consider the defendant Rlaymond has failed
to make ont a case t0 ret aside confessions formai]>' attested
as tho law requires, and the nature of which 1 believe he fuilly

understood; if he did not, it was by neglecting to avail himn-

self of the advîce of the professional gentlemen whorn the ]aw
wisely provided to be present for his assistance.

It is a peculiar feature of the case that hie admits hoe executed
documents vesting aIl these properties in the plaintiffs, and to

themt he makes no objections whatever, but the confessions

for the same debts to the samne parties arc thus strongi>'
assailed.

As the ruie charged fraud and collusion and asked for casts,
1 think it should be dîscharged with costs, to be paid by defen-
dant Rlaymond.

ARN~OLD V. JENKINS AND B"1DLEY.

ArrestJ-udgmet-Csts-Pract~i.

Whcn oe of two or more defendants is arrested for an timount grenter than
the verdict nfterwards obtained, au order wilI be granted, under 49 Geo. Ill.,
disalowing this plaintiff bis cesta against hume solely. JI7fl.

HAGARTY, J.-This is an application to deprive the plaintiff
of costs, under statute 49 Geo. III., cap. 4.

The plaintif[ arrested defendant Jenkins for £2,25, and
recovered against both defendants £84 2s. 2d.

As to merits, I arn dean>' of opinion that the case is within
the statute. The plaintifl chose to arrest Jenkins, as he says,
without refemrng to his books containing the accounts between
them, which were sone 10 miles off when the affidavit was
made. For about £25 of the amaunt sworn ta, and flot recov-
cred, he may bave had smre probable cause, but for the bal-
ance I sec no valid exouse.

The objection chiefi>' urged to this roie is, that the statute
does flot apply to a case in which only one defendant is held

ta bail, and that the efiect rnight bc that tho action being

against defendants as joint contractors, and they appear and

pload together ; the other defendant, who was not arrested,

might thus be practical> cxonerated f rom costs, and the plain-
tiff louse them improperl>' as against hirn.

1 arn surprised ta find that the point does net sera ta have

arisen heretofore under our statute, nor as far as 1 can learu
under the similar rule cf statute 43, Gea. III.

The apparent silence of English authorities on this head
mn>' ho easil>' accounted for b>' a consideration of the nature
both of their former and prosent laws of arrest.(a)

The 49 Geo. III. says, IlIn ail actions wherein the defen-

dant or defendants shail be nrrested and held to bail, and

wherein the plaintili or plaintiffs shall fot recover the amount,
&o., &c., such defendants shaîl be entitled ta coete of suit,"
&C., &c.

1 cannot see why iii a proper case a defendant, who cornes
clearly witnin the spirit and leiter of ibis wholesotno statute,
should be deprived of the privilege thereby conferred upon
him, by the fact of the plaintiff choosing to arrest bimn in a
cause jointi>' with another defendant.

1 foresee thai a serions diffieulty may arise as ta the cosis as

against the defetîdant who was nlot arrested, and ihat the latter
possibi>' mn>' escapo payment of costs; 1 make no division on
that point.

If such an incenvenience arise it is whelly caused b>' tho
plaintiflls own aci. The raIe ta show cause must be mado
absolute as rnoved, excepi that it is ta be expressed as appli-
cablo throughout to (lefendant Israel Jenkin.s.

The legal operation of such mile can, if an>' difficult>' arise,
be disposed of hereafier.

WENGOL V. IIUFF.

1'ractice-Wvriis of Trje-ig'nature of defendant.

Writ of Trial refu ed je actions t0 recover £75 for breach of contract te obtain
a join t makcr or endorser to a promissory ilote.

This was an action brought for the suma cf £75 for breacli
cf a cantraci, whereby the defendani engaged te procure a
joint maker or endorser en a prarnissor>' for mono>' lent and
advanced b>' the plaintiff ta the defendant.

The plaintiff applied for an order for a writ cf Trial ta issue.
The defendant objecied that this is flot the kiad cf action

provided for by the statute, and thai the arnount is net ascer-
taicd b>' the signature cf the defendant withini reaning cf
the clause relative thereto.

HAGAX1TY, J., discharged the summons: casis ta bc cesis in
the cause.

THiomPSON V. WELCH.

Ejeciment--Notice of Time-Irragularity.

ll actions of Ejectrment, irregularity or want of notice ef laimt ef defendant te
ise served on appearance, will tîot etîtitle the plaintiff te ane order te set aside
the appearance andi te enter judgment, unss the detendant refuse te amend
hi. notie or te serve a proper notice. ul7,17.

The plaintif[ in titis cause applied to hare the appearance

of the defendant filed in this cause struck out, and ta bc allwed
te sign judgmneni against hirn on te ground that, this being
an action cf Ejectrnent, lte notice cf dlaim served was net
addrcssed te the plaintifl pursuant ta sec. 99,4 C.L.P. Act, 1856,
or that the defendant be ordered ta arnend his notice.

(a) Har. C. L. P. Act, 1856, Fçc. 23, tlote o.
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No tono appearîifg lt Oppose titis applicationî,

JIAt;,ljtTy, J., graiited ait order ilsat the qiefeistlitîît bi t lltNveti
nit ptymntf c ets of titis appifcationf, ta) affllet[ iis noice
wvitlinî four dasys frein service tlîeretj, asîd ifi C.160 o defitut

Ille appearance ta bu set aside and plaintif! te bc at liberty ta

LuMýtlEY v. lzo(Eaiîs.
ll.ra of T,àtl-Picice.

,%ta nili- i'rn %% ri na u(rial %ilifait lia ---ietTi la' giatttcal itether, t. il aiti.-

lutte R4 f) fliu nture or leg.kl etlcesf ithe itttritint r igi. Nor mIii if
K! gmuwd,î itaty vii. çaifi 5ii-mit' ntimtwn 111 lttI 11-11 11V' 11011r% i
flir 'Vriti wtil iifvcdve illililli at'l lit fle ntue.tfriifi tht fit1 and
lvi.to fî li le juadgu's opjinionu. adilli»s of ga el tt lic h Casec.

<Jui.. '2. 1557.)

Ilcior Caillerait applied an beliaif of thu plainîtif[ for an
archer for a %vrit af Triai ta issue in titis cause aut the ustial
groundis, statiîg in, lîis aflidavit ltat the action iï1 bieu.ht on

'a certain agracement or praînissory note" for £242.
C. S. Patlcrsuiî, contra, put in ait affidlivit ta tha fohlowing

cffect, among alter liigs:

let. That tiîo plaintiti dleciarcîel iii his first caunt Ilas ci a
proinissory note," aîîd in lle second cotint for xnoiîey payable
on commun couts.

2tid. Thai the defteiiîdant lins piead 44noiifcW' ant i"nun-
quant indebiitilus."-

3rd. Vint hoe is instructed by lthe defendant that lie nover
gave any promissory note tu the plantifi.

'lîli. That ho is iîîfarmed thiat tihe instruîmenît alleg-ed ta bc
a promissory note is a letter fram Illo defentlait ta the plaîintill
and flot a promissory note.

5. That ho believes the trial af this cause will iîîvolvol difrl-
cuit questions ai fact and law.

1r. Caineraon proaced the instrument rucd on, and ad-
nîitted it tobe thétxnoas describcd iii Iair. Patcrson's aflidavit
and that it is the' ô'le ground af action, but contcuîdcd tlîat il
is taîxtamounit ta a promissory note.

fliîrns, J.-I îloubt that tlîis inistrument is a promissory
nlote, as sucd, and Ilîcrefore iniîst diseharge tisis sunmnîs,
espccially sisîce the defendaîît's alrumey swvears tlîat lit, thiisks
tha case ivill iiîvolvu difliculi questions of liw andt f.ct.

Surmmons dischargcd. COSts te bo casts in tic cause.(b)

liu.N V. KEtnv.
lit auîj.ic:isiOt for write <'f riai, %%-lieu fllie rsrf arc picî.icd fer tinte. thc

milllgm Nvill in gati..rn l nalc Ille ouiitsi aaîtî. tit ursi, ili,lenti of cai.
iaasîttg il, rcecrvtttg lu dqcfcîîdiluI àlliic tu xc4clitd il. (oi 715.

The usua] stimulons for a %vrit af Trial w'as takeîx eut ini titis
cause yesterday, relfiriaible to-day.

Jackson, applied for the dcofenda:tnt, anti asks for an onlargo-
mient for the purpose af advis!îîg with bis principal.

'l'ie plailtili objectcd te eilargeîîîcît, tIîless tire defen-
<lant %vauhu conlsenft ta take, ehort notice of trial if nccessury, it
bciiig next ta tlîo last day fer giving notice ai trial.

Jackson objctod te the imposition of ternis, and insistcd on
on enlargoment as a riglit.

RiuARus, J., aftcr consulticug 'ith some of bis brother
Judges, made the somnmons absoute, ttothing appearing an the

(a) Ili. C. 1. 1' Act, 1856, bec. 22, taile a.
<b) The ncfliaiiiî ofS Vic.. c.rtp. 13. mwhich nuilinrize wii o <f Tiai and iqltiry

C.c.. i.>lunt c it recca!sd ity the C. C. P'. %Ce, 157.

liapers inîtîtîsistent %vith tha applicationî, but rcservcdl leavo ta,
i eiviidnil tniiove t rtŽscindt the carder ini ea.o lie -iial have,

aiiy valiti objections ta ils liaving beon grantud.(a)

LEwis v. I3LàcxwoaD.

î:.Ittîîîtîg rut nifida.. fiiit etauu-ecîa ats.-kIhauwrs as irregunar.
(Juie. 27, 1857.>

Jackson teok ot a sumrnons for a w~rit of Trial in, itis caubu
ont thse tsual gmoind is.
. flie defendant otîjected anti put in an afidavit in support of

lilas objections, ciitalled "Illackwood, defendaiît, air. Leuis,

Jactosn, chjcctcîi ta tii atidavit bcing rcad on the ýground
that it %*as îlot etsiîled properly, as this mode af ontitIing
papors liac frecjucntly bcon field irregular.

lRzcjiARDs, J., on ile atitliority of Rtichards v. Isaac, aIlowvcd
lit( objection, and refuted tu hear the affidavil.

Summons mnade absolute.

S.'xmi v. McGxu..
Oral emt.:.JhaisPjte

Afflilvif. w~tippr tpplicaiints (iortal exisàatîtfinp, n. tndcl.tf. &c.. tintler
flic f93n1 .. *î. C. I.. P. Acf, sholld blkcify whart effornts hiîe 1-cc itiattk i
collecIic ltl fi sad -liuuld biew tieti il ica:nut le. ctcucred ait Ille

ordîtaryWuy.(Julise, 185.)

Titis .vas the ordinary application ta compol hIe defendasit
ta attenud efore the Deputy Clcrk of tha Ùrown rit London
and ribinit teobe orally examnined: as te bis effecis, &o., untier
19.3rd section of C. L. P. Act, on an affidavit te the following
eflect:

Isi. That judgmont bad been abtaincd by tho plaintiff for
£2,2w0.

rend. That the judgment is unsatisfied, cxcept tho amaut
of £304 l9Ds. 6d. mnade by Ille sherîi under an excacution in
titis cause.

3rd. That theo stili romains due on tua said judgnicnt
£1,885 Os. 6d.

4th. That venue is laid in ille county of Middlesex.
Iticîî.îns, J., rcfurcd tr ia ot tho sumans on accasint of

Ille insifflicielicy of titis aldavit, wvhicli ilsould havc shown
tient the balance due caniir bc obtaisîed by cxccution or nilher-
wise in the ordisary Nvay, as for instance that the siriff lias

returned "I ullî, boa1 or somethiîsg ta the likoe eflei, andi
slsould alsa hiave specifiedul at effarts have been mnade, if any,
ta inako thc alnount from defendatit.(b)

CO0U N TY CO0U RTS.

(listf lm. Coutu:y Court of tce Coutity of Euscx-A. CitEwvrTz, Judge~.)

MCMOLULIN ............... Pillintiff.
AssTr, ................ Defo.ndat.

A. VaiNics .............. aliu:nt.
I,îîuP.'<adcr-Consesg fmlnai cad rei) urgions of 714 l4e., cal). Z0

<July 28,1857.)
The Slicriff lovied undcr p]aintifI's exoccutian, and on claim

caused lte plaixîîht and claunant ta Intcrplead. Tho points
raisetd werc :

If a cliattel mortgage, for £49 andi interost, dnly 8ealed, before
Ist af August, 1857, aîd. registered, was învaiid by reason, cf
il-, securing 'a party against future liability against exccution
creditorti, lic being an ondarsr for £25, a part of the £49, the

othier £24 boing- previously due otherwise-and haw the mort-
gagor's (supposes) infancy afféctcd te claimant's sccurity.

(a) Sec noteî ta Lirnncy v. Roiger&
<'u> ict nîoie b. Io arCilitl 193 et Ilai. C. U. P. Aci.
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JtDGMENT:

Thera is nothing clcarly against it in any law or decision up
to the pasing- of '20 Vie. cap. 3, in force on let of August fl1xt,
whichi liast th appearance of penmitting <bis course for the

,first lime, bat nowhere implies tbat the law was ptcviousty
otherwise, as its 3rd section oni>' limite the titne such securit>'
has to run, in the tiret instance te one year, retiewable withun
30 days of its expiration-providing moto patticulatly than
fornierly as ta its, bona fides, so as to be valid as against cre-
ditore, subsequent purchiasers and mnouigageos in good failli.

%rviens to the sMatute ail tii might have happoned, and
olten did <ake place for otl.er periods <han one ycar-and tibis
etatute only restored it, providing carefuil>' for <ho mantier of
doing it.

Man>' cases were decided beforo andi atter <he former Acts
on <his subicct, but the Intest are in 5 C.P.R. 185 and 344, 5--
Ross v. f iïans, mortgago on land, and Canif . J)ogart,
chattel xnortnge--bothi to sectirc froru los on accoinnîodiÙiivi
paper nlot thon (lue, in whicht thora does nlot appear ta bo an>'
objection Io <bis course-hough thie chattel Mortgage %Vas con-
sidced raid as against an execution 'credlitor'for ui being
registcred, <he rnortgae not having been nccompanied by anl
immrrediate deliver>, Ïfollowved !)y an actual antd contintied
cbange of possession of the chattelt in liait of registry: other-
wise it was conceded <ho Eecurity for the future liabihity %voul
have been sound under thre thea statutes.

As to infancy, Ille execution creditor andc <hle claimnait are
pa*t paaau-in tho saine position. We cannot ver>' iveil
take defendant <t0 bo an infant to qlefeat <ho previotis
chatte rnortgage, and ii <hoe saine breatli bold himn to bc of
age to support the after judgment and c.xcctition-though it
seere <he claimnant nottit towards hinu as bcitig of age byeaîdorsing his note andI taking ià rortgagec, nt Uls a mcre
timne (Ilont s<ated wviten> saiâ or adI(mi«teti hie was an infant.
But againet titis 1 take it, defendant b>' hiq own nets so far,
has declared huiscif of aee, i.e., by neot pleadiug itîfancy to
the execution credattr' action, and not deaiyiiîag <he valîdit>'
of clainiants cliattol, Morigage by an>' legal or ocjuitablo pro-
ocding.

In <he prescrit state of <hie case, if infancy (early octal,-
lisheui b>' other parties> aznuld have any affect, though nono
can urge it but Iiimeif, 1<. would bc <ho mnaking the claimant's
Iiabili<y iiore pi-escuL thanfuture-it <bat can have any mnore
favorable efleet upon <ho soctnrit>, (though it appears Io tri to
make no dillerence litre) as tiofendant miglit not only fait <o
pay Ilho note at maturity btit pleail infancy to an>' sîbsequen<
Ruit on it, leaving <ho claimrant <ho only par<y certain J>' te <ho
holder.

Order, that Sheriff withdraw and for no action, &c.; cach
party to bear hie own cos<5.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Ait C<inmunealiuns on MiuitorixI mtaîcr 1 t c idulrircsca in
"Tue Editors of <ho Lawv Joral

Barrie, U. C.
Rematltanea and Leiîcr. oni butsiness anatterai ta bie addrcrae.d pyaid) te

44The Publishers of tho LaNv Journal," I
Barrie, 'U. C.

'%Vhnieer as inienalcai for publicationi naltul lc ntlicntiritecd ly the name anda
aire%%îc of te m-,iter, tntf iicts$aly fur îîublirtola but as a guaraistc of tas
ga- failli.
ell'aitrs foir pulikatinn %lantld li n the Fdirl an? itnl iarec wckls rier ta

thut IliICtioit ofilie a:uimur foîr %vlitch tîîcy arc initîadcal.

Th at ppn. Canatda 7A' teJournal is aloi 1 iahlc ta pan no. Th r Terni% arc 2».
a ania if s x- i îc f.a-re lta lîat f.1arcî lui crida ye:tÏr-afjtaud la etr abat P priod

lTh at of Chaug". for
A D V Pi R T 1 S F El N T S:

Cord. for one vent, tant excecîliei four liare. L .. O
One Coluamît, (ii> hanes) per issuec................t 1a O

1lnira Cillits fiî.( <0 1111-) lier içctlr ... .... .. 0 12 8
(lî:tIirr t*,tiiîîlî. tf> I' - .) l.îie r 1- e........ 0 *7 6
1,t l ('~l t'a~ couut, (lai lttîîî.t j'U±r vu ....... 0 à 0

Adstaîaî, hult tcacti the <iffice ta nt ser titan the 25%h of cach month.

TaI UranCA'.îÂ IAWJOeINA a pul~hednithe Barrit >frm&lOffirc.
flualoib.SireI. Barrie.

'I uE LAWV JOURNAL
JTJLY, 1857.

OUR NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

This nilmber of <ho JTournal is issued under the
recent Edilorial arrangemecnts, and xvilI bc the latt
publishied in Barrie.

Ilcrcafter the Law .Tournal wvil1 bc printed and
pabiied for tlle Editors at Toronto by Messrs.
Maclear & Co., hIe lendin;g if flot the first publiâh-
in- bouse in Canada.

The .Tournal will appear punctually in the first
weck in ecdi montli, and wvill ho mailcd in Toronto
to cach subscriber's addrcss on the day of publi-
cation.

We trust wvith Ille enlarg-cd facilities we shall
now have, Io render the Journal more useful to ai
interestcd in <he subjeets il, cmbracs.

It 'will now bc a prominent object of the Editors
to pay especial attention to the Practice of the
Courts; and we hope 10 bc of mater~ia use te the
profession by kceping them informec as to dcci-
sions on matters of Practice. Sucb decisions arc
less rcgulatcd by gencral principles than the other
branches of the Lawv. Theiy arte often arbitrary,
and flot Icss arbitrary thian inflexible:- on thiat ae-
count 1<. is difficuit Io remnember them, and mrieli
more so, than rules of law traccable to somne wvel
Izno,%v.n principle.

The recollection of Ille one, howeve, is flot less
important than the recolction of the other. lVith-
out a knowtledgc of tho Practice a k-nowledge of
the Law -would bc Io many persons barren and
uscless.

Happily, owing Io recent and extensive legis-
lative changes, the Practice of the Superior Courts
of Common Law and that of the County Courts, is
now Ilhe same, and the mnchincry of those several
Courts are verynearly alike. This will give addi-
tional and cnlarged -value Io reports.

IVe -will cndeavour to kcep the Profes-zion -,\ll
post*ccl up in the cas:es decided liere and nt home.
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The Practice of tlhc Stiperior Couîrts vili bc Ma.
IlAIiRisoN'a more irnmediate concern.

MRf. ARDAGII Wiil Continue 10api hliml-n f Ie
local administration, and Io subjecîs cf a general
character.

Occasional articles frein gentlernen peclia ly
fittcd te discuss legal subjects witlî abiliîy, wvil1
from lime lu lime appear; indced somne of otir p)rc-
sent contributors have lmad large expericuce, and
continue lo be practicaliy conversant wvifthue mnat-
ters upen wvhich thcy write, and we hop11 Io increase
the number. Wc are wviiIing te pay a liberal reimu-
neration for nccepted mnalter.

On a future occasion wve shiah have a wvord more
for the profession; at present wve can only briefly
refer te improveinents thiat in the enid it is trusted
WvilI secure for the Law Journal ihie position il ainis
ai, that of a IlProfessional Monitor."1

U R N A L . [JULY,

j)raetice-(calp. 63.) Mere service under articles is
nowv of hie avail eitlhout actual capacity and
knio%%lcdgc, into wvhiclî the Law~ Society is cmpowv-
crcd te examne. Relief is afforded to persens
quccecding to ihie real cstate of persons dying
.ntcstate, notwithstanding th3e înfancy or absence
freont the Province of co4iCirs-(cap. 65.) It is our
(leliberate opinion that, a greater measure of relief
would bc the restoration of the iawv of Primegn-
ttre. Since the abolition of thiat Iaw, cacli act
liaving reference te the ncev state of lluings, is
nouglît cisc îlîan a ftcshi flounder in the qua-mire
of perpflexily. Great improvements at Osgoode
Hallilie sent of tie Sup)erior Couirtq, are nuthor-
ized, to pay wviih. an ineceased levy is cnaed for
law proceedings in thiose Ceurts-(cap. 65.)

We now turn te Practice and Procedure in civil
cases. Proccedings nI the suit of the Croîvn in Rev-
eane cases arc mue)> simpllificd-(cap. 2.) The iaw

TIIE ACTS 0F LAS'. SESSION. ais lu Errer and Appeal is aise simphlicd, and thie

Thelas sesin o th L i,ýzlatir i noedno constitution of the Court altered-(cap. 5.) The
The astsesionof te Lgisatue i noednetCourt is made le consist of the Judges of the several

niercly for the great number of bills introduccd, but Courts of Qucen's Bench, Chanccry, and Comînon
for the grect nuînber cf bills whviieh lhave become Plens, Ilnnd of such chlier persons bcing barristers

Law. Q .Aon oh cspsc heeacsui f the Upper Canada bar, and having held the office
vcry great intercst te the leg-al profession, anil others 1 of Juddle cf meooncfheSerrCutsf
cf vital importance to thie social Weil being of tuie b I

cur ~ ~ Z 1neto s ~ e< Common Lawv or Equity ini Upper Canada." Thc
Province. At present oritnons tt (oGovcrnmnent lias, we sec, recently availcd itseif of

mor Chngv at um r ft cîiih li s provision and rcstored to the country the inval-
more~~~ ~~ patclrycneui ea rfsin able serv'ices cf that able, Ienrned, and niuch

Titis we are ennblcd le do, aitholu1 ail ilie nets cf rep e eteaChe utc aaly
thec session have net yet been putbhishcd(, owing1 te rse td gnlmn he utc aal
the iery convenient and satisfactory mianner i An attempt is made te iincrease the cfficicncy of the
which the Acts, as prifltc(, arc arraflge(I. Court of Chanicery by decentralizing the business

Vie Aiof Profés.ý,on'tl interest aeilioec reVui- c f the Court, and makzinc il nccssary for the
iuig te Civil and those rclatiîîg l Criiuîal Law. Judg-cs teo,-onCi rcuit-(cap. 56.) For ourselves

Of those relating Ie civil lawv tiiere arc cloyen, ail wcNv expeet noîhing goo(l ont cf Nazareth, but none
cf \v3iehmst be cf more or lcss concern 1e o1r sh3all bc more plcased if il turn cut that wc,

professional rendors. The Insolvent Debtors es-: 'Ire mistakien in Ibis respect. The proccdure cf
tension Act cf 1856, wVhich caused se ranchi alarm i the Courts cf Commun La-% cf superior and infe-
throuigluut the length and breadthi of the land, is rio jurisdei, is asslgtàyaeddcp

gccld-cp 0. 1ayproswoloc e-57.) A laudable provision is made for the admin-
wvard te, bc freed frein thrir debts-sQome, ne doubî, jisîration cf justice in unorga,,nizcd tracts cf ccuntrj,
heneslly, but many most dishionestly-nre, deprivcd by the cstablishment cf temporaryy judicial Dis-

cf licinînde reief Te Aîs eguatig Bistriets, liaving local Courts-(cnp. 60.) This coin-
cf Sale and Mortgagcs cf persenal l)ropcriy are 1)05orsumycficcsrlangecvl
rcpicaled, and xvitli shîght amendmcents re-en-,ctldL
and consolidaed-(cap. 3.) A. radical change is! If WvC have cause te say thiat much lias bcuî
made in the mode cf toc adisision of aittorne(!Vs lu donc a> te civil law, wiuat shahl WC Say of the nets
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relative lu criminal law ? More numerous and
more important acts upon Ibis braich of the law
'were placed on the Statute Book last session than
during any previous session Nvithin our memory.
These Acts are flot lcss than ten in nuruber. The
right of appeal given lu, persons convicted of trea-
son, felony, or rnisdemneanor, is in principle an
extension of the liberty of the subject-(cap. 61.)
Though we cordially endorse the principles of the
net, yet we frankly confess that some of its details,
flot now necessary tu be mentioned, do flot meet
wvit1i our approbation. The act for the appointment
of County Attornies to attend ici the local adminis-
tration of justice, we conceive tu be a step in the
right direction.-<see. 59.) We have m~ore than
once in the columns of this Journal advo£-ated
views closely identical wvith those conlained in the
provisions of this aet. The acts which have as
their object the rernoval of dclays in the adminis-
tration of criminal justice, arc deserving of un-
mnixed praise. The swearing of -%iitnesses before
grand juries, instead of in open Court, wvill greatly
conduce to -the speedy despatch of criminal busi-
ness in those counties where a large ainount of
business cornes before the Coutls-.<cap. 4.) Su
the aet declaring thal there shall be nu posipone-
ment by traverse or otherwise, unless upun goud
cause, of trials for misdcrneanors--(cap. 62.) By
tiiese acîs the time nol only of wvitnesses but of
jurors, will be muchi cconomized. 0f the same
character as the preceding is the act -%vhich enables
Magistrales in certain cases lu dispose of charges
of larceny in a summary mnanner-(cap. 2.) Pro-
vision is also made for the more speedy trial of
juvenile offenders-(cap. 29.) And for such offen-
dens there are to be Reformation prisons, in lieu of
sehools of infamny-our commun gaols-(cap. 29.)
There are certain offences which, though hitherto
nul criminal, are now miade su. Thus, cruelty lu

animals--(cap. 31.); and forging foreigu coin-
(cap. 31.) So provision is made for the holding of
inquests upon the origin of fires, wvhen there is rea-
sonable ground of suspicion-(cap. $6.)

We cannot, for want of space, now say more
upon the subjeet of the Acts of lasI Session. There
are several of theru about which we could give
much. useful informration, but are compelled lu defei
doi.ng so until a future lime.

21

ADMISSION OF ATTORNEYS.

An attorney is an agent auîhorised to conduet
litigation in Courts of Justice. Besides being an
agent in the commun acceptation of the terni, hie
is an officcr of the Courts, having rights and privi-
leges, and subjeel tu duties and liabilities. An
attorney at Iaîv represents a class, somne of whom
every man, Nvornan and child may at some timu -jr
other find il nccessary lu employ-into Nvhiose cars
are daily poured tales of disîress and wrong-, pet-
haps breathed to nu other rnortal-a class upon
wvhose judgment and integ-rity depend the -ý%elfaro
of thousands, nay, the happiness of thousands of
homes - in a word, a class -'Vhose duties are ardu-
us, ofîcn painful-whose position is honourable,
oftcn unpleasant.

Many qualifications are essential to the due per-
formance of these duties; there must be integriîy
and learning, judgmenî and hionour.

There cxîsts nu tribunal empo-%vered to endorse
any man as upright, discreet and honourable, save
iliat of the public; tu this tribunal ail men, nu mnal-
ter of wvhat calling or profession, must appeal: but,
howvever cumpetent lu deal wvith these vcry neces-
sary qualifications in a good attorney, the tribunal
of the public is whlolIy incapable of deeiding upon
a mans leaxning, and least of aIl learning su ab-
.struse as that requîred in tire profession of the lawv;
for this a tribunal, likely lu be cuînpeîcnî, coin-
posed of lawvyers of known standing and îried
abilily-ilie Law Society of Upper Canada-is
constituted. Tire public, if obliged tu lake an
attorney upon trust in every case, xnight by a sad,
slow and expensive process, be driven lu form an
estimate by nu mnuas flattering, of bis fitncss.
There is somnetimes little time for inquiry, and
often wvhen inquiry is muade, littie confidence te
be placed in the resuit. In ibis strail the Law
Society cornes lu the relief of the public, by saying,
wve reconimend this muan lu you as Zearned, because
we have exaniined 1M and found himn su, and wve
rccommend 1dm Iu you as honit and honourable,
for if lie wvere mot -we should deprive hilm of bis
righit tu practice. Tire man who desires Io serve
bis felIowv.men, eithier as a barrister or as attorney,
[or in both capacities, must no-w in Upper Canada
flrsî satisfy the Law Society as tlu "flness and
capacity. This is nut as ii has been: hitherto te

1857.] LAW JOURNAL.
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entitie a person 10 become an attorney, service ncys,"1 (20 Vi
under articles for thrcc years if a graduatc of a June, 1857,
12niversity, or for five years if not, wvas only the wlien passcc
prerequisite. A change lias been made. From know, wvould
the fact of the change wve miglit presumne a neces- for the Act to
sity for the change cxisted, (on a previous occasion longer; but
we proved it.) It lias at last been discovered that it, floi that
gi man may serve for three or live ycars in an attoir- It flot only
pey's office wvithout thcreby becoming learncd in contains mai
the profession. Indccd dicte have becn wvays of We trace in
satisfying the term of service other than by down- part froru the
right study and earnest application. With nothing The decision
to fear, no examination to pass, there lias been in and they are
some cases shanwful tieglect of duty on the part of of great serv
so called iaw stiidenîs. Men there have been wvho, The first cha
unmindful of the grec scope and objeets of the is that alread
profession-unmindfui, in fact, of their own best for articlcd ci
interests, as well as those of the public-palmed to bcecxarnir
themnselves upon their fellowvmcn as wvise, learned admission (s
and1 honest, wvhose oniy dlaims t0 be $0 considercd Tcpro
-vcre their impudence, effrontcry, and unpardona- bc thus class
bic audacity. It lias been wchl rcmarlicd that youngr FÎS-Ps
men, in bccoming attorneys, enter into a solemu
contract with society at large iliat ail men may cm- orafe thep
ploy thcm, flot only advantageously but safely,wiîh- Ctis at h
out comprornïsing interests wvhich must bc entrustcdîaScla
to tiien. After ail tue time spent by a student in admitted apd
an office is of itseif a very insufficient test of effi- Mfajesty's H.
ciency. One pcrson rnay lcarn as mucli in thrccQee' e
as another in -.t er.Tmeseti o h England orlcst,-but lime iel spent b3? a person naturally Solicitors in
qiial«ficd. We beieve no individuai, however as- Attorneys or
siduous, cnacquire a knowledge of th .sfi Colonies wvh
cient to enable himn to practise it as a profession in prevails; th
less than three or fivc' yeats. These periods have Courts of the
therefore, ini our opinion, flot been adopted -%vithout lies Palatine,
proper consideration, and ouglit flot to be aiteredorfthCu

withut elar ecesit. ror ot Cou
It being the iluty of the Law Society bo present

to, thc public men qualified to practise as attor- Supremy o
neys9, tue power to examine as to capaeity and fit- Maes:y's C
ness is vcry properly confided in ihant body. With hltaeh
them wvill test the credit of giving Io Canada a orsha ta h
learncd and dignificd chass of attornecys, or the ofts, Baie
responsibility of giving 10 it ignorant, vain, and of then orIe
hurtful pretenders. The powers of the Law Society oritain Po i
to, examine applicants for admission as attorneys,oftsPrv
is conferrcd by an act of hast session, entiticd &'An Viird-Al
Apt to amcnd the Law for the admission of Attor- who shall h

c. cap. 63) ; it was passed on the 1lOth
artd carne mbt operation on the day
I. Many of out young readers, we
have been better plcased had the day
takc effect been delayed some months
ve must deal with the Act as we find
l its provisions are in full operation.
consolidatcs the former Statutes, but
23? new and really useful provisions.
't many clauses taken in wholc or in
English Statute 6 and 7 Vie. cap. 73.
s in England under the latter Statute,
neither few nor far between, will be
ic in the construction of our new act.
nge that strikes the eye of the reader
y noticed, 'which makes it necessary
erks to appear before the Law Society
ied as to fitness and capacity lmfore
~c. 6.)

is entitlcd to appiy fur admission may
ified:
sons who shall have been previous to
assing of the Act duiy called 10 prac-
'ar of any of lier Majesty's Superior
Lving mereiy local jurisdiction ini Eng-
dor Irelaiid-persons'lawfuhly sworn,
enrolled Attorney or Solicitor of Her

igh Court of Chancery or Courts of
eh, Common Picas, or Exchequer, in
Ireland, or Writcrs to the Signet, or
the Supreme Courts in Scotlnnd, or
Solicitors of any of lier Majestys

crein the Common Law of the land
ose not to include Attorneys of the
Duchy of Lancaster, or of the Coun-

of Lancaster, or Durhanm, in England,
rt of Sherliffs substitute, or other infe-
Scotiand, or o f any other than the

$uperior Courts of Judicature of lier
'lonies (sec. 5.)
ersons wvho shall have taken or who
edcgree of Bachelor of Arts or Master
iclor of Law or Doctor Lawvs, in either
rsities of the United Kingdoma of Great
liand, or in either of the Universities
nce (sec. 4.)
.1 others flot included in the foregoing
ave cornplied wvith the Act (sec. 3.)
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Diflbrent provisions are made for these difl'crcnt

classes of persons, but there arc certain reguiations
comtnon ta ail; the following nîay bc cnumcratcd:

1. Service wvith a practising Attorney of Upper
Canada under a wvrittcn contract of service.

2. Attendance at the sittings of the Courts of
Qucen's Bencli or Common Picas of Uppe- Canada,
pursuant to regulations ta bc made by the LaNv
Society of Upper Canada.

3. Deposit wvith the Law Society of [Jpper Can-
ada at least fourteen days before the first day of
the Termn in which admission is soughit of the con-
tract of service and any assignimcnt thereof, together
Nvith an affidavit of the due exeution thereof, and
of due service thereunder, and a certificate of hav-
ing attended the sittings of the Courts.

4. Examination as ta fitness and capacity by the
Lawv Society, which body is authorized ta inquire
by sudi ways or means as they shall think proper."1

5. Payment to the Law Society in deposit of
articles and assigniments, &c., afi on shillings, and
for the exanination of fitness and capacity, of ten
pan nds.

The only niaterial differenco as ta the provisions
miade betwveen the thrce classes of persans above
enumerated is as ta lUe period of service necessary.
Persans of tUe first ciass are required ta serve only
for the termn of ane ycar; persons af the second, for
trec years; persons of the third, for five years.

There are a few peculiar regulations witli respect
ta the first elass that may also bc mentioned: they
miust, at least two nionths previaus ta notice af in-
tention ta appiy, advertise in tUe Canada Gazette.
They must, if Barristers, produce and file certift-
cates of iiaving beon called ta the bar, or, if Attor-
neys or Solicitors, of their enrolment as sucli.
They must also, whctlîcr Barristers, Attorneys, or
Solicitors, produce and file certificates ta the efl'ect
that at the date thereof applicants wcre on the books
of the Society that cailed them, or on tUa rail of
Attorney or Solicitors of their respective Court or
Court,ý, and that no application liad been made
against sueh persan for misconduct. They must
aiso, whether Barristers, Attorneys, or Solicitors,'
produce and file certificates, under the hands af
twvo or mare persans, of good moral charactr.-
The two last descriptions of cortificates must bear
date within three mnonths of the first day of tUe

Terni within wliich application is made (Sec. 5.)
Pcrsons w~ho, during the recent Session of the
Legisiaturc, mnadec application for speciai Acts of
I>arliaruent, upon proaf of the fact, and service
uinder articlcs for one ycar, may bc adniitted witli-
out the certificates othcrwise made nececssary (lb.)

Thcsc arc the main feattures of the Act, which),
containing as it does twenty-six sections, does flot
ai proscrnt admit of a reviewv in detail. It does
flot fuliy carry out ail the improvements 'we have
advocated in these pages, but on the whole is a
marked improvement on the old Iawv. We hait it
as a statesinanlike measure-necessary not oniy ta
reinove previous legisiative inconsistencies, but ta
elevate the status of the Attorney as a branchi of
the legal profession. It remains wvith the LaNv
Society of Upper Canada ta carry out this wvise
and g<encrous enactmnent, in order that we may at
ail times have men respectable and respeted-
men -,vho shait render the Iaw I ovely and digni-
fied as the guardian of peace and order."1

U. C. REPORTS.

By the obliging and disinterested attention of
MR. RoBiivsoN, the Reporter to, the Court of Queen's
Bench, wve are enabied to iay before our readers
several cases of importance. Those we had flot
raom, for fuit hecad notes are given of.

B OOK NO T I CE.

TnE Lowan CANADA JURIST-COLLFTON DE DECISIONS DU
BAS CANADA. Love!!, M1ontreal. I>ublhs1ted rnonthly, 2.08.
per annuum.
IVe have received numbers; 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7, (Nos. 5 and 6

ive have not received) of this work, and hait with pleasure the
appearance of a publication calculated tu give sanie insight
into, the Laiv and Pratice iii Lotver Canada.

The design of the Lowcr Canada Jurist is thus explained by
the Editors-

"lThe want ai any suficient; system of law reports is sa
"egenerally felt and acknoiwledgced that the Editors think it
leunnecessary ta mnake any apology in ofi'ering the first namber
"of the Lover Canada Jurist ta the public."~

"cThe Jurist %viI1 consist, of twvcnty-eight pages of letter-
"epress, published monthly, and will contain report& of ail the
"cases of intcrest decided in the Superior Court in Mantreal,
"and those in the Court of Quccn's Bench on appeal from.k
"Moîtrcal, and any spare room wvill be fidled up %vith soao
"work connected with the jurisprudence of the country, and
N vhich ilh be page.- separately from. the reports."~
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We have rend noveral of the cases; te work of the Editors

ao fat as we can judige, is weli and ably doite. Titestuteinent
of filets, &c., in cach is at ail events clear brie! andi weil put.

IVe wish the undertaking every.quecess, and trust il may
mec: the generous support il reerits froni the Lowver Canada
bar.

There are no less than twelvo Ediors, andi wo notice that
each case beoa the initiale of te gentleman report ist- it.

MONTrHLY REPERTrORY.

Cil A NC T. Il y.

V. . Br-rs v. Mw.E.Jn4
Production of documents-Pri'ilge< communications-

Co.defendants.
Communication between co-defénîlants in refèrenco to thei

mnatters in question in the suit flot cntitled to prorection.

V.C. R. DARBEy v. WVitiTTAxFtt. Jsdy 9, 1 .
Specifie performance-Good teill-Fivlures at a valuation

to be maude.
D. agrees with W. and another, in wrîîing, te sellitliem a

lease, trade and gond i viI1, subject te the rent and ordinary
covenants, but free from ail other incumbrances; aiso te self
the tenant's fixtures, furniture, and effects, et such sîam as tho
ame shoulti be valued nt by twe persons nameti or their
umpire, and ail the stock of beer flot exceeding a specifleti
quangtity, at the valuation of two licensed guagers or their
umpire. And for the consideration aforesaid the purchasers
agreed to ac'rept an assignment without requiritig evideuce of
titieprior tothe lease, and if either party neglecteto eperform
the agreement ha should pay to titi, oltier £150 as liquidateti
damages.

The defendants alloging- misrepresentation refused teopro-.
duce the lease under whicit thoplaintiff heid, andi the forfeiture
of the bcase b>' change cf a policy refusod te coniplete.

Held, that ail these objections were untenable ; but speciflc
performance refuseti on t he grounti that the clause as te fixtures
and stock could flot be enforceti.

Semble, the Court will nlot decree payment cf a valuation te
b. madie, but will enforce a contract for purchase of a gooti
wiIl where il is annexed te the premises.

M .R * JONES V. WILLIAM 5. Ap. 27, May 30.
Mort gager and Mort gagee-Deposit-Priorit y-Notice.
A deposit el deetis relating to part of an estate with a repre-

sentation that they comprise the wlîole gices flot crecate an
equitable Inortgage over the whole. Neglect te enquire may
b. sufficient te fix a purchaser with notice without any fraut-
nient motive ie omitting the enquiry.

Q.B. CE:v. S.XÂRT. .Julie23, July 4.
Equitable plea-Covenant cf husbancl to pay debt of uife-

Exonera* ion tif husband's estate.
To a declaration on a covenant in a deeti te pay a sum cf

mnoney the defendant pleadeci by way cf equitabie defence
that ho andi his wvife being ecizeil in fée iii lier right cf certain
landis boiae Ilien by tho deei in questiuli te te plaintiff
in fée as a security for the xnoney iii the declaratîcît men-
tioned-whichi vas advanced by the plaintiff te enaule the
defendant anti hie iwife te pay off a loan previously contracteci
b>' the defendant a: hie wifée request, in order te pay a debt

contracîcti by lier before lier mnarriage, andi that the defendant
bcnd no otîter interest ini the mnoney ge atvancedi; that the wife
having since dîed intettate the plaintiff hall as lier ieir lit law
beconie possessed cf the equity cf redemption in fee cf the
faillis as lie aireat ield the legal estate iu fée, andt that the
landis were cf grecater value than Uhc mon.>' ie the declaration
inentioni.

1k/tf, that the husband's estate ought t,) bc exonerateti, andi
that tho plea wvas valici by way cf lequitable defence.

M.R. ROBERTS v. Citur,. .uy
Equilable mortgage-Prierity-Ntice.

A prier lequitablo mort ge will net be postponed te a sub-
selquent one, meroIy un teground that the deeds first deoe-
iteti did flot includo the cenveyance te the depositor and aliowed
ne tille ut Ilii.

EX. CELAN V. IIALL. àfay 23.
Justice cf thle Peace-Power te remand te priaon-Liabitity

to suit for corruption in Ais oj/flcc-Statute Il 4- 12 Flc.,
cap. 43, sec. 16.
A Justice cf the pcace lias power under Il and 12 Vic.,

cap. 43, sec. 16, te commit te the bouse cf correction during a
period cf remanti in a case where hu coulti net issue a war-
rant, but a summons on!>'.

A declaration stated that a defendant, a Justice cf the Peace,
convictetheli plaintifl wron-fuUly, %wiilully, andi maliciogusIy,
%vithout reasonnble or probnl cause, andi that the plaintiff
%vas theroby compelled te pa>' a suni cf mon.>', andi titat the
conviction wvas atterwards <juasheti on appeal te the Quarter
Sessions.

Held, that it disclosed a cause cf action.

COMMON LAW.

ex. LAItOus v. MELROSE ET At. .Iune 112.
Joint stockc contpanies (limited)-Pronissory tnote-fWat

notes are ilin the same of te oempany-'ktalute 19 and
9À0 Vic., chap. 157, sec. 43.
The following promnissor>' note was made by persans author-

isedl te binti a joint stock ccmpanty, registereti under 19 andi 20)
vic., cnap. 157:-

"iLondon, Deeember 3Ist, 1856. Three months after date
we jointlyr promise te pay Mr. F. S., or order, £600 for value
;iceived in stock on acceunt cf the L. and B. J. and H. Coin-
paiiy (limited.) Sinneti, J. M., H. W., J. H., directors; E.Q.,

Belli, that the note was bindin -on the compan>', and uot oni
the persons wlio signed it indivili'ually.

TIIE DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.

Ittnttd to shoiv the number. litaits and cucut, cf the scvcral DMaiion CourS
of Upper Canada, %wtt the natars Muid uidxells of the Officcrw-Ctork and
ltult-ofceach D)iision court. t

COUN'fV 0F BRUCE.
Jildge of the Disuùion COun, ROBERT COOPER, ]Esq.,-OGodelich.

lusrd Diision Court -Crir,, Charles R. Beiker,.-Kisicardine P. 0.; Bai4,
R H. ThortihitI -Kinardmne 13. 0.; LmUts-The townships of Huron,
Kiti&. Kiincarduîc aid ilico.«

Eighth D ivis ion Court--cierl J. Jsnlesôn.-nrant I'.O.; slff- Benson
Brnilt P. O. ; Lrinits-'I'hto wnships of Brnt, Carrick, cutrossi, Grec..
utick. unilimai portion or lthe îcv.istup, cf Eldersie souh ofsand ncludn<
the tiglitu coulccs3loui.

.VintA flirisien Cour1.-Ciek, John Eaotwood-Saugecit Po0. -Bailir Jan 0cr
-Ssugccui P.o.; Lnuste owvnsulps or Arrau, 14auge4,AiaI
niffl ail kEtderslic tuth of ilit, cughth couucesmuon.

N lt-Tlic Dzî'siouus are niiuuutcreui wuulu those ii Huron.

t Vd- a'ervaiont ange. poge 196, Vol. L., on thme uuiity and illeelity of thi5
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